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(Bstablishbd 1848,)

Oit tf Ike Urgwt Pipert pabtebed Is Cenad»,
s printed and published et Ooderlch. Ontario, rrery

WEDNESDAY MOHNING,
a t the O®ce,Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 

Square, by
J. J. BELL,

EDITOR AMD PROr BUTOR.

Teius-$1.SOper annum, i. i1nwi.D If .-rorltt 
ts sir-a. N# paper discontinued till all arrnri are 
paid, except at the opttoa of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eight eeate per llae for the fleet laernloii. end 

wo cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Business cards not exceeding 6 lines, $1 rer 

annum, flora 6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines iothe reckoned by the »V*ce 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, w'l 

be Inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS Î
The following rates will be charged,to merchants 

and others who advertise by thoyear,—
One Column 1 year.............................. ..

•* 44 6 months....................
•• months....................

1 year..........................
6 months....................
8 months....................
1 year..................................
6 months....................
8 months....*...........

Half

Quarter41

lyeai...

t«0
..sa
.05 
.35 
. 25 
..15 
.20 
..12 

... *
6 months..............]..........  «
8 months................5

“ The GreatestPoseibRGood to the GreatestPesaible Number.”
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GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
G.K.Cey A.r. A. A. M.

niHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
A is he-il on thertrst Wednesday of each 
month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.Ai

Goderich,4th May, 1871.
W. DICKSON, Sec.

sw73.lv

illoncn to £cnb.

This agreement is to he confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such it will 
not he held to include Auction Rales, Fcm->v;'i< 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements "f 
Individual members of firms, houses to let or r 
Sale, <fe.

gyrhe shove rates will In all cases le ntrl "'v 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for insertion In f-^V 
particular issue should reach the office by nvt>n vn

The large circulation of the SIGNAL R; ikt-i it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

4QB WORK OP ALL KttfSS

Executed with neatness and despatch. Ri'N |*r:i 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually ate-

S25000

TO Loan on Farm or Town property »t 7per 
cent, Apply 10

U. CAMPAIGNS* Solicitor. Ac.,
Oct.30th. a*71 41tf Goderich.

jBttgiitcss Oimtoru.

'r NIOHOLKIIV,
‘'w^SÜRfiEO» DENTIST.

Office ami residence, W est .Street. 
Three doors below Bank of Montreal. 
Goderich.

MONEY rlX) LEND.
MS IMPROVED FARM 1’RO- 
4 * pt-rty, at « per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colbome lintel.

' ] Godericli, 8thPet., 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN
j AT LOW HATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building*aud 
Sayings Society of Toronto.

F r particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
8- Cietarv and Treasure!,

CH AS If iREliTON,
Toronto. i:«:t.

Qotelg.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
GODERICH ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
^ overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Jfanitvta will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

Podrg.

BUITISU EXCHANGE HOTEL,
m arket square godeiucu.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON U<>TEL.

A continuance of the favor nrd support ef the 
Coiiiiio-rc i.il him! Travvlling piib:irtl.at was accorded 

fore the firv, respecifully solicited.
1334

AiN UtlOR LINE.
ifcaim rssail £? very Wednesday 

a.ml Salardiiy.

• folia Oempheil. M.D., <
( Iraduntc of M• • *5i 11 l.’hlv.-r.Mty, M

aSEAFORTH.
OKFU'K an«i rc-dJneco -O.o* iV»nr couth 

hotel, M-.in stn '■ - ppos’i,- V
Seat’ nth, A pi il 23 rd, 1*7/

O.C:. Shannon M. I)
>li / \N. s!'lt<iK’>N, Ar ;Ac.. Gfnier!

MONEY T..) LEND.

Interkst !><■' T ERM'» 
Easy.

DR
pîïYSiCÎ.XN.S!

and Itusiii

McLEAN,
’iir«F.tCORONER. Ar. Oifire 
t iiird door east of Central S"h"ol

Dr. f’assndv,
McGill College

>HYS1CIAN.SURGEON, kc.. Offi.-. 
tftrefit. Goderieh, Ontario..

Irn Lowis
| A KRISTER AND AT T< ) R N K Y- A T- L A W, and 

.•itor-m-Vhaurtery, Comiiy Crown Attorney, 
Gadench. Ont, Office m Court House.
IL'!"

Tub City or Toronto Permanent 
Ri.ji.pi No anpSa';.nos Society 

A d var ces mon cy it t reducodratcafor from 
i 2 to 20 years. Loses refntyafclo in in 

stalmcnts to suit the borrower.
Full inforniAtion given on application. 

R. If. KIRKPATRICK,
1378 Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly rcifuccd Rates of Interest

THE niiili-rii il. ! 1:0 a
loan fr.vn two t . i fu* n

To 
g'>w
p.ieovligrr-
•{LI’asspn^, r« 1mv>\»-.1 and forwarded to 

from r!1 Railway Mati>>n* in llre.it I'-ritain, l:e! 
Germany, iNorwav, ri'.vp.lvn . <n l.*••;;i?.i»rk 
A ncr -'.t, na safety, 8]n < .ii’v, p.>inf.vrtabiy 
Cheaplj , ns lo anv other R-.’i-e -.r I.iin.

THE NEW 1>EV.U;'I l l;Es.
Fmm ItlRSgllW. t i Hill N'*W Y

Sut.. Sept. 'I'd... .TOW A .. .Men., Out. 1 
Rat., .*-Vpt. Srtth.. .CJI. I-. I *« ? NIA.. Sat., <>• t.
“ * Ort. 7ti ....AM.I l X....... Mit., Oct.

COM:MR!A...Sat.. Nov

Long Live our Toungr Dominion.
Long lire our Young Dominion,

Our free aud happy land,
God bless our rising nation,

God bless our native land.
Let peace and happiness abound,
Let plenty in our homes be found,
And may we all unite around 

The banner of our land.

Long live the Queen, our Sovereign, 
Our loyal hearts exclaim .

God blc3S#the mother nation 
From whence our parents came.

AItlio* Atlantic waves divide*
Our homes, < ur health, our firouidc;
Yet warmly beat our hearts beside 

Our kinsmen o’er tîio main.

Long live our hardy -ions of toil,
Our nation’s strength and pride;

God bless-those pioneers who toil 
Their forest homes beside.

A nation’;» debt to them wo owe:
Our thriving towns their labours shotv:
Which gvneiations yot shall know 

Wrhen they shall therw reside.

God bless the emigrants who leave 
Their faru;l"distant land;

Protect and ,; iid^ acivMS the seas 
. happy bind, 
mm xxe extend, 
li lid we'll lend;
-i!, will, in the end, 

a uur land.

That Imp. 
To them a w 
To all a help 
For those v

him. There was a fine bird of paradise 
singing over him so soft an* sweet, it 
eh armed the very sowl of Larry. There 
were fairies watchin’ the corpse, but 
sorra wan of them was sobbin’ or cry in’, 
and sure4hat same bothered him.

uIt was not long he was left to stare 
about him. One of the good people put 
an inch rule into his hand, an’ set him 
to measure the corpse, anLaitée that 
same came as natural to him as hoeing 
the cabbages. Then he was taken to a 
fine fairy workshop, where everything 
was as nate and orderly as if it had just 
been claned. There was piles of wood 
of *11 sorts, an’ one owld brownie towld 
Larry their names ; an’ thon two or 
throe showed him how to use them. 
Them they gave thorn the wood and the 
tools, an’ hu made an illigant coffin as 

] aisily aa if ho hfcd been at tile tlirade all 
j his life. «
| ‘‘The dead corpse was lifted in by the , 
| moorMcrs a.i nivor inoorned, au’ L 
i fastciijud down tho lid as clivcrly 
î undhdrtakerin Leinster.

“Ai the funeral procession, wid the 
coffin in the midst, moyed away to the 
fairies’ ci me try, tho owld brownie who 
first took notice of Larry said, ‘Very 
nately put together, Larry M’Canu ; 
sure an’ ye’re a credit to your taichers. 
Take your wages, man an’ go.’ Larry 
put out his hand an’ stooped for the 
glitterin’ purse that wor held oat to him, 
an — whisht !

‘•lie was lyin’ on his back, wid his 
curly head on a hard stone, uudher a 
big tree, wid the morning sun shinin’ 
full in his face. Powerseourt falls tum
bling in foam down the great high rocks, 
that frowned above him, leapin’ over 
big bowlers, an’ rushin’ away wid a 
roar nndher a little wooden bridge juat 
bey ant.

love, he kept it, like his other saicrets, 
to himself.

“As for Kitty, there were plenty of 
bachelors after her, either for herself or 
her fortin’ ; but she never got the feel 
of Larry’s kieses off her lips, an’ cared 
more for a glance of his blue eye than for 
all the bachelors in Wicklow.

“She know she had sent him away 
with her proud words, but she would 
have given all her goold for a whisper 
of love from him now he had taken her 
at her word, and seemed to forgot her

(Fiom our Special Correspondent.,) 
It is stated by geologists that the 

earth has four different motions or move
ments—its diurnal, annual, and its 
movement through space, and in addi
tion to the acknowledged three, a very 
gradual changing of the poles, bringing 
imperceptibly the nethom hemisphere 
to occupy the place of tho north polo; 
and the southern hemisphere tp occupy 
the place of the south pole, ho that in

j irrv 
’ aa any

intircly.—She just went paler au’ thin- ; time the poles would successively occupy 
er, an’ when tho next midsummer roses i all the points from their present posi- 
wero red on the bn ffius. there were only j tion to the equator and bo on until the 
white ones on Kitty’s checks. j circle would bo complete and the poles

“Mike and Larry had been fast friends virtually have changed placei. It tho 
all the time, an’ many a job of work ! above theory be true it may in some 
Larry did for him on liis own account, - measure account for our six months of 
but surra a nail would he dbrivofor Peter j “eternal” snow every year and that our 
Quin. Itvi.'w Mike who let Larry in- ! Canada is gradually approaching and 

that owld Corcoran tho j becoming the region of six months*night 
r Kitty, an’that she had ; and six months day. All this, if at all, 

is far, far in tho distance, but it really

An-11
Oct. 14th.

Cnui(*ron W <*nrrow. 6

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS IXUHAXt-'ETtY.tc.
Oilii-e, M irk«t Square. Goderich.

M C. CvmkR 'N w5‘2 J. T. Oarri.w.

to
a Ivw rate of 

V.ivment, lavaRR' 
Reuses will defy

II. !.. IJOYI.I ', *-*

Barrister and attorney, solicitor 
iu-Ciumcery, Ac., Goderich, Out.

ELlK>TT& WATSON

Attorneys - at - lx w, solicitors, in
Chaucvi y. Cwiiveyanoyia, Ac. Crabtfs Block, 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1373

HCHA.CJ3 HORTON
Api»rnl*cr for flic* Ciiimda Per « 

■uimnii Itaiihlins *V Snviirgs 
Sorlety, of Toronto.

Kinclair 4L Sensor

Barristers, Ac.,r.o«ieri*h.
J. 8. SINCLAIR 

liodfirich, l)eo. 1st. 1871.
Cfl VS. SE AGE 11, Jr

iv.

VV. It. 1SQUIEU,
■pARRlSTKR, ATTORNEY AT»L\W, SULICI- | 
_D t'A in Chancery. Ac. Goderich, Out.
Office, over J. C. DetlorA Co*s EmiHiHiim, Market j 
Square, Goderich. J:.‘>3

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subsvribfr ia n^i-nt,f«»r the Ivi'.owinyiirst-class
liiMiimnee Coinimnien

PIIOEMXof liondon. Eauumd 
H.XRTFuii ) of UartionL 
I’ROYI V |A1. < f Toronto 
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto, 

fi'ire /fc Murine huâmes* done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE II0R10N
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

O. l. 2f.fh 1ST»). ,3.1-lv.

»•* ry Wedncsilav and Saturday tliereafu. 
front Vier 20, North lliwr, nt n »on.

R.ATFF of VassagE I'AVAULEIN Cl'RRKXCT,
To l,ivrrpooL.Glasgow or Derry:

Fi rat T a six, ç«;ô Mid $7w. neenrHng to location 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 12 nontlis) 

semiring best accomodation. SlT.rt, 
Intermediate. & '•'•. Steei nge, ÿ2S. 

Certlficste* at LOWEST RATAS ran be bought 
hrr>-bv those wishing to send for tin Ir friend 

Draft* issued payable on presei talion.
Apply at the Company's offres or to

MRS WAKNOCK. 
est St.Goderi.-h, On

Goderich Oct. 25 li»7i.

Oar L.’a < : i';s* tv.t.t>iH i.vv,
WLi.l. a • o-i proudly bo-ujt,

! Miikv il.i* f.ur Liu t, .iii will 
| Of favoured 1 *uv.* tho most, 
j ScioLtt of men of noble fanv, 
j Whose val’rous dee.Is tlic vv 
| claim,

Wu will defend wit!, • :r-jigth amain 
The Ism! wo nil ffivi m •*..

• /.t 7V . (!•>•{> i.. /,

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust and Loan Company of

C A N A Ï) A .
Iwor/iooh>! hi/ Iloonl Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE Mil.LION POUNDS 
K1 RULING.

Funds for Investment.
I OA NS made on t!ie Security of approvnd Farm 

J City or Town Property for period* of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrower*, ami 

either repayable nt expiry of time or by an
nual itmalment*. Payments in ieduction of f.-oans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms,. 

tiT Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1*17 rket Sqtia Goderich

LAFT.T’S A! :mr.

,!r
Kiil*

in I.v or -fii 
Kilty ''in: 

’.j <1t-.rst. p it)

t;J.til-1 an ;xs

insurance.
NEW DRUG STORE

SIGN, Il ED MO RTAR,

P F1. WALIiKIt,
, TTORNEY-AT-LaW AND HiH.li'lTOR IN 

liaacery, i’onvcyaTieer, Notary Pnli’ic,
Office, over Mr, C. K. ArehilrtM’* 8‘- rv, God

erich, Out. lof.v in

4 TTOr 
A Chau

O.OAMl»AiC»:\ IÙ
A XV CIÎANCERY AND ro.NVCY.- 

J Office at Dixie VVals*u'< < :tl
sw7-tf God. rhh.

THE UyERPGOL&LOINIDON | East Side
«VU GLORE m Ha rket Square.

Mnlcomson & lCvat lny,
| Y A R RI ST E R8. XTTOll N K VS, S'U.D.l TO Rs Ac. 
D Ac , Olint'Oi, Out. \v53

MONEY TO LEND. 
,‘HiJOH HAMILTON

Conveyancer and gemünl i.amj
Ag-trt, Crown Lands Oifi -e, Go.l.-rlvh, Out.

Money to Lend. l '■<
.IAMBS ISMAILL,

1 RJtIITBCT,&e.,aiC„ COURT IIoUSeSQU ARE 
;V t'« iderioh. Plan* and Specifications drawn 

tly. Carpenter*', “lasterera’ and Masons'
work m"e,i«nred and valued.

1307-It,

Tluchanan, Lawson «Xû Kobinson
IT A V Eon hand all kind* of Sashes, Doors, Blinds’ 
11 Moulding*, and Dressed L'iinber,at the God 
eri -U Planing Mill.

1309.

A. M. CAMPdii^LL
Veterinary Surgeon.

"TT I it'! HUT. Y of Coinell University, Ithaca, New 
i York and G-m lutte --f Ontario A'oterimry 
College. IlKSIDE.ACti, VARNA.

Witt visit 13 lyilc d every Saturday. 1313 3m.*

. J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.~
<ii‘.ADi;À7F. or Ontario Vktsrinarv L'-lllof..

office and stables,
Nowgatd street. Fifth House Bust < t Co:borne 

lldtel.
N. B.—Horses examined as » Hmd- 

noss. 1313
p —

FOR INVENTIONS
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
cenred In Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print
ed instruction*. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. 11th 1371. wily-

Available Asset*, *27,000,000.
Lon-'-s pai 1 iu t'.v vi-.rsi’ of Ti.iitv-fnu years ex- 

re- 1

FORTY MILLIONS OF pOLLARS !

n. ••* l-j- rmr ago nnu: **tt-
mflt-'l *t. m-uriy «Î6 C>< >f>< >< >0, are l*eing
liquidated a* fust »s adjusted without dfductiof.

.•eenrity. 1’ron.pt l‘a> n.ent, slid Liberality in ad- 
jiHtir.r-nt of its b».-.- s are the prominent features of 
this wealth’.- contrary.

FI R K and I IFK rol.ICIL’s issued with very 
liberal conditions
Hoad OfllOT,
TREAL

O.f.C.!

.1 .BON I)
0120 IVurV Prfttilft,

Q c.t>
»g* r. wm.

|NOTED*OR PURE DRUGS. 1

IS just receiving fmiii Eui 
■ American markets weekly 

articles: —
the f

and

Canada Branch. MON-

NOTICE.
MISS BARNES iu returning thanks 

to het friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Orean and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colbome St. 1363

RESTAUW ANT.

.Mil H, Resident Secretary,
Montreal

A, M. ItUSh, Ag:»nt tor Goderich

AGRICULT ŒRAL
Mutual Assuranco Association 

OF CANADA. 
ivOX 1X0 X, o v r.
CH AS. T. DOYLE, of Clinton now rep
resents this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the Town of Goderich and Town
ship of Colbome, in addition to his late 
Agency limits, viz: McKillop, Grey, 
Morris, llowick, Turnlyerry aud Wal
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties desiring insurance 
in intevals will bo called on by ad
dressing

CHAS. T. DOYLE.
1398-2ia Box 39, Clinton.

TorontoLife Assurance and j
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT. 1
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY CHARTER.....................$100,000 J

With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cetif.—cM paid | 
"P-

INVESTMENTS LUttTKD *T CHARTER TO MORTGAGES 
AMD DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
President: fl» How John Hii.lvard Cameron, 

M. P., Q. C.. *e. $c. Toronto,
Vite President : Lewis Moffat. Eac).

b County of York.
' P.. Prescott. 

Merchants Bank,

Wm. J. Macdonell, Esq., Manager Toronto Savings 
Bank, Toronto.

Awotrs Morrison, Kaq., M. F.
Secretary and Treasurer : Arthur Harvsv, Esq.

Application* for Jneurance in this 
first class Company received by 

- Ji J.BELL
1342_________ Agwfifcdlderich,

WESTERS 1SSÜBAICE
OOMP.

HEAD OF!
CAPITAL STOCK.

m 
Drugs, 
Chemicals, . 
Sponges,
Hair Brushes, 
Flesh Brushes, 
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes,

Fel. .as Compound 
Syrup Hypophos- 

phites,
Kadway’s Medicines
Ayer’s do • 
XVorm Medicines for 

Children,
Hair Restoratives, Bowel Complaint 
Hair Dyes, remedies, the best
Perfumery, iu the world, try
Atkinson's Lubins them,
Magnolia Balm, Pain Killers, too nu- 
Laird’s Bloom of merous to mention, 

Yonth, Sarsaperilla,
Lily White Tooth Cod Liver Oil, 
Vaste and Powder, Hair Oils, 
iea Salt for Baths, Castor Oil,
Patent Medicines, Lamps,
Black Oils, Lamp Glasses,
Yellow Oils.
Dvo Stuffs of all kind, fresh »nd good,

Bend’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of CertiBcates can be pro

duced if required of its efficacy.

Herse and Cattle Medicines.
1386

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter

studied where he is prerwwt tolll »1I order, promii- 
tly ,.nd st raunuble prices Thsekfu I for tho pstros 
sg. ol tho lost T yesr. solicits s sOBtlnus.ee of the

Nov is the time to. Paint yoffcittew 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tirordere from country C«Tis*e shops stteadsd 
• with dispsteh
Sign PslntiDg, Olldtag, Ordntig, Closing. Pipe, 
nging, *«.>«.

. F- R. MANN,
Uodeuch. Am. 16.1870 .«]

1..UI.,
promiüv*
out < i* liis 
Dublin xx U b 
lighlAei'H iv -• . " 
tlie canal • i • » 
stnndiu* <-n bur ..
Clanbnissil stivt t,
as a lady, an u 
proud a* a i|*iren. ,

‘•Will, K'.ttx t* face wvul vnmson, an 
Larry’s heart gave a ; root leap ; but she 
just made a st:ff km 1 »< a uirtseyj an 
the door he in* opened, went in without 
a » . ret. , ,

-• rliim’s Dublin manners, I enppose, 
thought Larry, ns lie went oil, with Iris 
heart aching worse than ever ; while 
Kitty, watchin him from behind the 
window blind as far as she could see, felt 
the tears roll over her hiirnin’ cheeks 
an’ thru wiped them off angrily, as if 
ashamed of her natural feelinan 
blamed herself for being sillv.

“"Larry hardly knew how he got to the 
market, but sure enough there ho met 
that same identical man the leprechaun 
had towld him of. it’ more, by token, 
he made Lurry a bid for the Cow. He 
bid eight pound ■ it. but Larry, heart
ened beforehand. slue» ont for nine 
guineas ; and sure he took Larry into » 
public house th ;t sto-Vl convatuent, and 
took out of his hrcvcitt s p<..kvt an#wld 
rag tied round w :d a stung to sarve as a 
purse, and there o' - thin counted out 
the nine gootden ;"iino:y. Then he ask
ed Larry to have a ‘dhrop an" a dltrau 
to seal the bargain.

“Lam’s uip'-oiult cabtd for tn^ 
xxb.sky, au’ t.^iud Larry liiàarwnpip©. 
S . the boy bad V-th the dhrop a:: 
,1J,raw, an’ then tluy had another dhrop 
an' r dhraw ; an' Lai ry roiaoinhered n-> 
more till ho found hiniFtelf Ivin on the 
grass, wid the stars shining out ill tum
or of midsummer evo, an* a rualiin in 
his ears as of » great «©:%.

“Then he heard a rustlo as of leave*, 
an’ a mightv whimperin', an* lifted him 
self on hia elbow to look about ninï, an 
there he saw hundreds of little people 
no more than a span high, dressed 
sorts of queer outlandish fashions. But 
all the little- men had coats of green vel
vet, and leaves of green shamrock in 
their hats ; whilst the ladies had scarves 
of green gauze as fine as cobwebs, an 
shamrock was wreathed round their 
hair, which shone like goold iu th® 
moonlight.

“Tlu-v were ail in commotion, run
ning hither sin* thither; howlding long 
discoorsvs, an’ appeared to be in some 
sort of throublo or difficulty.

“Presently ho saw in their midst the 
lovekest little creature tho light of hie 
eyes ever flashed on. She was sitting 
in a silver-lily of a car, an’ drawn by 
seven-and-twenty grasshoppers, three 
abreast. She had a wand in her hand, 
on which a crystal dewdrop twinkled 
like a star, an’ Larry knew at wanst 
they were all fairies, an’ she was their 
queen. . ,

“Then, miss, as they drew Higher to 
him. Larry heard that one of the owld 
fairies lay dead, an’ that they wanted a 
coffin for the berry iV. But sorra ® oox- 
fin could they get, for fairy coffins must 
be made by mortals, or the dead fairies 
never lie at rest. An’ that was what 
the council an’ confusion wor about.

“Soon Larry heard the f«ÿ1.gu*?D 
say in a voice (for alt the worlqhke the 
chirp of a cricket,) ‘But who shffTl make 
the elf’s coffin ?’ f .,

“All of a sudden at least fifty of the 
Good People laid ho wid of him, an 
cried out like so many bees hwemung, 
‘Here’s Larry M’Cann, here » Larry 
M’Canu, it’s tie will make the coffin.

“But he never handled a saw or a 
plane in his life ; he cannot make a pig- 
trough, »n- how will he finish * cofii» 
fit for sn elf f said one of the Good
P<“M8ure, thin, en* it's we tint muet 

tache him,’ answered another.
“With that th# fairy qoeeu toacben 

him on the forehead, aa lightly aa if a

till they seemed to etrike ft* 
fore he could ery out. or aak a ** 
pntlect him, he felt himeeti., u.f 
down, down into therery eerthiteelf I 
an' it’» lost he thought >e w* for 
- - , c

“Troth, an’ DnW

“Larry rtihlied his eyes, sat up, ou’ 
. rubbed them again, an’ sure tho more 
t iio looked about him, the more he was 
I bothered.

“Be gorra, an’this is a <piare thrick 
I to bv sarvin* a man,’ says liv, as lie 

7i-rambled to his f. et, wirt li is bonea as 
» stiff •id’ s<»rv as if ho lia<l been beaten 
I with a ahillalv. ‘Is it myself I am, or 

somebody else ? an’ wharo have 1 bin l 
l,ru* 1 an , by the powers, how did I come hero 

at all ? Is it dhrunk, or dhraming, or 
•islapo I am this blessed minuit ? Bv 

I jabers, the Good People—*
“Larry stopped, an’ crossed himself, 

an’ bethought him of his wages, an’ all 
j that was in his grip was demi leaves, 
j “But lie gave a junto, an. erie-1 out. 
j rltihe lave*, luitlad ; an’ it xxur fairy 
j 'f »o!tl, nn’ that ivvr I urns to law* ! An’
: I*’s a flu m t r.-e I m 
j ^îtr.îia, lui! that's a r.;r* 
i “In ain tm-r minute

■ it lut 1 In pul V-l \x iih
bet n p ud it.r ihi- nov ii 
m’ *h-.ii!d loid «.ni. y. I 
! k in t. I ’-.if, failli, t

■ ..o| j..,! 140:11.-as -n.it 
I note* nere s.»!i«l an* safe.

“The sun was dancin' brightly on t!i.
■ waters as Larry hastened along the na- 
1 r-ox- fiMitpath by the stream, an’ turnin’ 
sharp off Iwfore lm reached the foaming 
waters of the Dargle, mounted the 
crooke«l an* dangerous way up the steep 
banks to the high road, wondering why 
the «good people couldn’t have laid him 
down under a roadside hedge, or in a 
green field, instead of carrying him out 
of his way intirely to Powerac«*urt falls. 
It wa« all a mystery an’a dhrnme to him, 
an' as he went along ho kept repeating, 
‘A fortin’ in my hands, the owld lepre
chaun said ho'd be aftlier show in’ me. 
Sure, an’ mightn’t it be somethin’ rnoore 
than the plane leaves he meant ? All, 
Kitty mo darlint, if I’m sirin days owld- 
er since yo saw mo last, I’ve sarved an 
apprenticeship that’s made me maorc 
than sivin years wiser,’

“From tho day he saw Kitty at the 
pattern. Larry M’Cann had taken to 
savin’ hi* money. It waa kept in a 
crock hid under tho thatch of the barn, 
•in' there lie wont quietly Uiforo h« put 
a foot on tho kitchen tionr. Takiiv 

one-pound notes an’ tun shillii’s 
' Ufp he,put the nine guineas in an* to >x 
to hi* father the piioo liv ha<l fixed vu- 
ihe c«'\v.

‘“Whore haw ye bo< n. y<$ vagthou- 
nil this bios.v-il night f v:i«-1 old M - 
Cann, as the broth of a boy put lue. i 
bright curly hoad in at the door.

“ ‘All night, father, ail night, did ye ; 
>iv T cried Larry, bewildered ; f-»r yo 1 
Roe. Master Fred, he thought liv h vi : 
been a w«.-vk xvith the good poopl*.

“‘Yes ! a’l night ; for isn’t, the f:’.in 
s'.’nin’ nn* this tho blessed Midsummer 
day, ye Rpalpeon ? Ia it dhnink ye are 
before the dew it» off the daisies ! Ah, 
Larry, Larry mo lad, it’s the wrong way 
rez goin’ ever since Kitty Quin showed 
yo the cowld shoulder ; bad cess to the 
whole lot of them ! But where’s the 
price of the baste ? If ye were dhrunk. 
su-o ye’d sinse left to take care of that.

“Ay, an’ sure when he found he had 
not been more than a night with the 
fairies, he had sense enough loft to keep 
his own sacrot. liis mother saiu a 
mighty change had come over Larry, but 
sorra a guess had she where it cam 0 
from.

“He put the potheen aside when it 
came his way, an* took to the farm bo 
kindly, he went about his work whist
ling, and did as much work in one day 
as he had ever done in two. Then ho 
wont an errand to Dublin with the car, 
an’ brought* back a lot of carpenter’d 
tools, an’ some dale boards.—Ho pul 
them in an old shed that was tumblin’ 
down, unknow net to any one but his 
brother .Pat. Then he put a door on 
the pigsty, to kape the pigs out of the 
house, an* persnaded his father to have 
the holes in the mud floor of the kitch- 

|cn filled up ; an* conthrived somehow to 
** make the farm dacent and comfortable, 

with odd bits of improvement here an 
there.

to tho sail 
agent was a 
sent Lin# ab< .it Lis bu sin usa with a sharp 
word agon his Jesuit iu thindering a bet
ter man—mailing Larry.

“A smart young shopkaiper from Dub
lin had made her an offer besides, an’ 
eyen set Molly Mnlroony the Blackfoot 
to tbry an’ pursuado her.’’

“What’s a Blackfoot, Margaret ?” we 
asked in a breath.

“Sire, an’ a Blackfoot'a a match-mak
er, a woman as goes botween shy lovers 
au’holpa tho coortin*.

“Well thon, as Larry never went to 
tho whisky-sliop, nor to Peter Quin’s, 
Mike found bid wav to tho busy carpen
ter’s shop, lie used to ask a power ef 
questions about the work in hand ; fori 
must tell yo, Larry had been §0 well 
taught by the Coud People, ho could 
turn his hand to cabinet work as well as 
rough carpentry.

“About this time, Mike saw Larry an’ 
Pat workin’ early au’ late over furniture 
not meant for farmers or gentry about ; 
an' fur a worldlier, Larry never said a 
word who they were workin’ for. But 
Pat, tho sly rogue, let ont as a groat 
Haicrot that it was for Larry’s own house, 
agin liis weddiu’.

‘“Where is the house ?* pays Milo.
“‘At Bray,’ says Pat. .
“‘An’ who’s tho sweetheart ?’ says 

Mike again.
“ ‘Arrah, r.uw, an’ that’s jist what ine- 

self don’t know,’ says Pat in reply.
“Mike w< nt with liis nows straight to 

Kitty, who. wit!) haro arms an* tucked 
ii}» gown, w as mal;in’ butter in tho dairy, 
though sliu did 11. t despise -a farmer's 
life.

“Down w.m the b liter an’ butter- 
inuiild, an’ K'tty into too bargain, an’ 
Mike lud m.e ll ;i lo tu i ring her out of

mvs Mike when they wore 
ill h; tli.-uitclvod, *»ni\i an’ yo dldii t 
«•irt f »r Lan y, did yo ? 1 thought yo 
■lidii't, ns yo treated him w id acorn an* 
e.ntfunpt, .m* Lury tuk to- tho ilhri k 
wid 1 !i.- «1 :utiirvak.

“ *< >, «lou t, Mikoderr, don’t ! Throth, 
.o' ii - • inv own jiri le an* causait that 

• iruv Lirry away, an* it's X tljat liav«i 
ha«l tbs heart-break ever since.’

“ ‘Bo me sowl, it must ho a new sweet
heart. «in’ a cliver lass, that set him agin 
•lliriuk an’ made him turn carpenter ! 
Och, Ivitty, I’d sooner yo*d had Larry 
M’Cann than tho biggest lord in the 
land and Miko took out his pipe, his 
unfailing consoler, for a dhraw an’ a 
think ; an’ Kitty, having no such con
solation, he left her sobbin’.

“The next day w as Sunday, but Kitty 
was not at mass. Miko, however, was 
there, an’ Peter an’ Larry, as fine aa a 
Dublin tailor c«mld make him.

“‘How’s Miss Quin f’ asked Larry 
purl;te|y of Mike as they walked home 
together.

‘•‘Throth, an' she might bo better,’ 
answered Mike ; an' sa vs ho, quite ab
rupt, ‘Whin's this weddin’ ot yours to 
come off, Larry ('

‘“It’s not settled.' s ;vs ho ; ‘I've not 
got tin- lady's contint yvt.’

‘"Not Rvtljud. an her a Ldv, an' 
your homo taken, 
uado ! Bed ul, thi«i 
Xu’ Miko looked 

I arr’- !•> .k. d at Mika, an" whatever they 
•«aw. »!k v >h »f,k hand5, .in' TMike fluii, 
ii}) )\\ «•! si lly art' u-n . at it again, ;i! 
dsiTCod every fo.)t f>[ t h v way to thvi

8corns that our winters are becoming 
more and more severe. Our proximity 
to the great chain of lakes and great 
altitude is likely to be one of the reasons 
why the fall of snow and rain in thoir 
vicinity is so great, and tho gradual dis
appearance of our forests, why cold from 
the north is more readily communicable 
and greater than in the early settlement 
of this country. In a country, the 
greater part of which is covered by 
forests either primeval or not, the tem
perature will always be found higher.
IVc seem to occupy a point from which 
tho linos of equal temperature east and 
west take a northerly direction. On the 
east tho Gulf stream makes tho British 
Lies a perpetual summer, hundreds of 
miles north of ns, while to the west the 
continuous rocky mountain chain by its 
great altitude drains tho clouds of mois
ture which pass over them, rendering 
tho atmosphere almost dry in tho irroat 
valley north of tho bead waters of the 
Mississippi and Missouri rivers, consc- 
queintly the cold is not nearly so much 
felt, and if the growth of timber on 
thnso extensiyo prairies was not most 
effectually prevented by tho destructive 
fires which sweep over them yearly, that 
country would be a vast garden. Then 
again tho Pacific coast and extending to 
and probably beyond the - Rocky 
Mountains gets tho influence of the 
great currents of warm water from 
the Equator and the warm wln«ls from 
that vast ocean, so that hundreds of 
miles north of us as high annual tem
perature as ours is found. There can 
be 111 doubt but the cutting down of so 
much of our forests as is dom», is a great 
mistake which will bo discovered most 
likely when it is too late a ‘hey have 
done in Spain. It tends to uotroy tho 
springs which are tho principal sources 
of our rivers, when of course the streams 
must fuiL This has been the effect in 
Spain and will be-the samo in Canada 
or any other country. Tho effect is not 
confined to tho ground alone but ex- 
temis t«» tho clouds, and our droughts 
w id bo longer and more frequent, pro
bably because from the absence of 
forests evaporation early in the summer 
is much more rapid than it would bo; 
taking from the earth what ought to be 
supplied to the cloulds in vapour to pro
duce or assist in producing rain during 
the hottest part ef the summer. More 
attention should bo paid to this ques
tion by land owners and those interest
ed iu the future of Canada. A very 
great deal can be said on the above sub
ject which w ould be both interesting 
and yery instructive.

On Friday evening last Sir \V. H. 
0. Colics delivered! lecture on “Dreams 
and Visions,” relating some of a most 
extraordinary character and their ful
filment in the cases of Duo de Bersi, 
Catharine do Medeci and others. He 
also spoke of Spectres anl Apparitions, 
but the origin of all ihese matters is a 
question very difficult of solution. 'Hie 
evening was very stormy and but few 
wore oui. Tho learned gentleman's lec- 

aif your furniture : turc showed most extensive reading and 
l'aies ruv intircly ! ! tho events were narrated, in an interest- 
i.yd at Lirry, aid

“Amongst it all, he Sn’ Pat got the 
crooked walls of the shed to stand up
right, an’ mended the thatch, an’ put 
the door again on its two hinges, an’ put 
a lock on the door, widout a word to 
father or mother. An’ then, sure, he 
conthrived to put up some sort of a car
penter’s bench, after the patthem in the 
fairies’ workshop. M«»re wood was got, 
an* troth, one morn in’, to her surprise, 
Mrs. M’Cann found a new dale table, 
an’ au aisy-chair in her kitchen, the like 
of which wasn’t in all Enniskerty.

“ -Sure, an’ it’s illigant, it’s fairy 
work !* said all the neighbors.

. ‘“Throe for yoa, it is the fairies’ 
work,* said Larry, with a sly wink st 
Pat ; an* Pat, knowin’ w]pt he had 
seen, an’ nothing of the fairies, burst in
to a load laugh, an’let out that Laity 
was the workman.

. __’ " was
than

“ ‘Mcliho vo 'T..ni<ln"t Riiril cornin’ in 
r 1 hit lV-ihvr’s stnyj.l lithint for n 
nTissi.n ivs'liko with .term. An’

I in th■•-*.' w.-r.t t-Kfother.
! “Ditinur wor tx-itV iavl in the kitchen, 

lint Kitty ivm in tho parlor.
‘‘‘As ve’to nut very well, Kitty, l 

thought i’d better bring a d.icthor to see 
yes,’says Miko, opening the door.
, ‘“A doctor !’ says Kitty, starting to 

her feet, growing crimson an’ then white 
as Lirry stepped into the room, an’ 
Miko discraitly shut, the door upon 
them, au’ being weak she might hare 
fainted again, but Larry caught lie- in 
his nr .ns, an’ she got better.

“Dinner waited for Peter, and Peter 
waited for Kitty ; but Mike towld him 
that Kittylwas ill an’ the doctor was wid 
her, nn’ they could not be disturbed. 
But Peter wanted his dinner, an’ grow 
impatient ; an’ then Mike towld him. 
'hat as he had been to confession, Kitty 
was at confession too, and that Larry 
M’Oann was her confessor.

“Sure, Peter was thunderstruck ; but 
he had sinse to see that Larry M’Cann 
the tliririn’ young carpenter was another 
sort of a man from the Larry M’Cann 
who worked on his father’s farm with 
scarce a thought of payment ; an’ Mike 
soon yot bis father to give his eonsint 
with a blessing.

“The praist follow^ ! the doctor in 
less than a month, but the praist this 
time was Father Maguire.

“The day before the wedding Larry 
took Kitty down to Poweraconrt Falls, 
an’ there aittin’ with his-arm around her 
slender waist, on the stone under the 
plane tree where hie head had lain, he 
towld her all about the leprechaun, an’ 
his own apprenticeship to the fairies.

“An’ that was fyiw the M’Canns be
came carpenters.”

Fred and I tried to convince Margaret 
that the leprechaun was the remit of 
her grandfather’s morning dram, and 
that under the influence <3 farther po
tations he had strayed in safety from the 
road down the précipitons path to the 
Dargle, and so on to the Falla ; and 
there sleeping, had dreamt ot the
funeral.

But Margaret was not convinced ; and 
à few years later the faithful creature 
died, as firm a believer in. fairies as when 
•he told us the story nt _
««ship, and the fortune he toend in hie 
own right hand.—-Rrigruaie,

Tsrrïsl: Game of Cards;
a uviny tire at st.ixe. -

\ g ..me of cards at which a human 
li1' - whs nt stake was played nt the 
Ritter's Hotel, Heidelberg, by four 
j mug «Indents, one of whom, Silfred 
Meyer, is an American from Chicago.
It appears that the four men hadbeenlin- 
timato friends, and they met, it seems, 
cu the above day at the Swan Tavern, 
w here they drank a good deal and final
ly began to quarrel. Ono of them, 
Count Ottendorf,called Meyer a coward
ly Jew, whereupon the latter challenged 
him. Ottendorf accepted the challenge 
immediately. Meyer, in a tone of great 
excitement,pro posed-that all four should 
repair to the Hitter Hotel, and there 
play a game of “sixty-six.” Tho loser 
should shoot himself with a pistol. This 
proposition was accepted, and the four 
students repaired to tho hotel. They 
ordered wine and carda to bo brought up 
to a private room, and Ludoken, ono of 
the four, procured two loaded pistols 
from a neighbouring armorer. The 
fourth student dealt the cards, and 
Ottendorf and Meyer seated themselves, 
a pistol lying by the side of each. The 
tirât few minutes the game remained al
most even. Bnt then Moyer obtained a 
single advantage, and Ottendorf, cooing 
that ho was lost, suddenly jumped up, 
and exclaiming, “Adieu, my friends,” 
seized his pistol and shot himself through 
the right temple. He fell a corpse on 
the fleor, while his companions stood as 
if petrified for a moment and then hurri- . 
ed from th# room. When the proprietor j 
of the hotel haatene4jnto the room he 1 
found the daad count lying upon the 
floor. He gave an alarm, and the police 
started soon after ia pursuit of the fu
gitive students. Lato in the afternoon 
they succeeded in arresting Immich.who 
made the abeve statement. Meyer and 
Ludekon escaped scrota the French 
frontier. Ottendorf waa the son of a 
wealthy landed proprietor inWeetpbalia. 
At the time of his death he was only 
nineteen.

▲ Famous Telegraph Operator.
An exchange says “Among the vic

tim# of the fever at Shreveport wa* Al
fred Seville, one of the beet knows and 
most accomplished telegraph operators 
in the country, and a Hashed to the com
mand of General H. Morgan during the 
late war, the story of win* practical 
sad profitable jokes on the Federal.

The Geological surm.
LAST SUMMia'S WORK.

A. R. 0. Selwyû, Beq., F. O. S., end 
director of the Geological Survey, hae 
lately returned to Montreal from a tour 
of exploration along the valley of the 
Saskatchewan, up to the Rocky Moan- 
tains. He left Fort Garry upon the 
25th of July last, and proceeded to Fort 
Ellice, Hudson's Bay Co.’s post,crossing 
the Assiniboine and Qu'Appelle Rivers, 
thence over the Touchwood Plains to 
% south) branch of the Saskatchewan 
ItiVer, ami on to Fort Carlton on the 
North Saskatchewan. The plains inter
venin'/ arc c imposed of a drift, formed 
of gravel, etc., with no rock; in the lower 
grouilla the soil i« good, and that region 
appeared to be well adapted for a grax- 
inafcoimtry. 1 ne party followed the 
north side of th » north branch of the 
Saskatchewan up to Fort Pitt, and 
thenco to Victoria, a trading post and 
also a inisdhm station, h.lf-way between 
Fort Pitt and F.draonton House. Cros
sing the Saskatchewan they travelled 
over the plains from Edmonton to 
Rocky Mountain Honse, 170 miles dis
tant, and about 00 miles from the moun
tain range. This was the extent of their 
journey, being upwards of 1,100 mil.
W. N. W. of Fort Garry. Returning 
the party descended tho Saskatchewan 
by boat to Lake Winnipeg, on through 
it to Red River, and up the latter to 
Fort Garry, being a water ioumoy of 
over 1,600 miloe. Tho Saskatchewan 
at higlit water is navigable to a great 
distance for deep laden boats,^according
ly last summer the Hudson’s Bay Co. 
built 3 small steamboat on its.shores, a 
little above the Grand Rapid », some 20 
miles up from where tho river flow» into 
Lake Winnipeg. It started on its mat 
den voyago West, bound to Edmonton, 
and all wont well for about 20 miles, 
until, in tho swift current, it got stack 
on a boulder, slewed aronnd, ?ornng 
leak and sank. The Co. hauled it 
ashore at tho scene of disaster, where 
it now. lies. Tho only serious obstruc
tions to navigation between the Grand 
FalV and Edmonton House Tare Tobin s 
Rapids and Cole’s Falls, tho latter be
ing a succession of rapids six or seven 
miles in length. Above the forks on the 
north branch there are no serious bin 
dranees ta navigation till arriving, at 
Edmonton. In the spring, when the 
melting snow is descending front the 
Rocky Mountains, there is a great depth 
of water in tho river; bnt in the fall it 
is low, and tho channel clogged with 
numerous rv.id bars.

Mr, Selwyn discovered on the upper 
part of tho North Saskatchewan numer
ous and thick seams of bituminous coal; 
the beds lav quite flat, and one «as 20 
feet in thickness. This discovery is of 
great importance when taken in connec
tion with the absence of forests between 
Fort Carlton and Edmonton. Above 
the latter port wood becomes more plen
tiful, and between there and the Rocky 
Mountain Honse largo spruce forests are 
met with, also a little pine and some 
larch.

Mr. Selwyn returned to Fort Garry on 
the 26th of October, and is now pre
paring his official report of the explora
tions.

MB. BICBARDSON’h SÜRVSV.
On Tuesday, Mr. James Richardson, 

field geologist for the Dominion, nader 
the direction of A. R. C.-Selwyn, E»q, 
arrived In Montreal from Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, B. C., after aquick 
journey of 11 days altogether. He has 
been exploring portions of Vancouver» 
Island, between sixty and one hundred 
and forty miles north of \ iotorla, for 
coal and other minerals. The results 
equalled his most sangsine expectations. 
The coal fields found there are of a very 
valuable character, several new veins 
which were prospected turning out good 
bituminous coal. There are also beds of 
magnetic iron ore, vei.v uch, and which 
being situated on an island distant but 
one hour’s sail from the coal mines, can 
be worked to the greatest possible advan
tage. In addition this ore can be ship
ped' direct from where it is blasted. Now 
that tho construction of tho Canada 
Pacific ia contemplated, it worild be a 
good idea for the Government to work 
fids mine for railway purposes, And thus 
lessen tho expense on the importation of 
iron from England. Beautiful marble 
in vast o nanti ties lies out there, ready 
to ho quarried, while the land is fertile 
and the climate remarkably temperate.
In fact, said Mr. Richardson,yancoayer 
Island is the England of America,having 
both its climate and natural resources. 
When ho left, two weeks ago, people 
were pulling roses in their gardens. Mr. 
Richardson is now occupied in preparing 
his report upon the researches made ny 
him during tho past season. Tho renorta 
of Mr. Selwyn and himself will be look
ed for with interest by tho public.

—.they wffl| 
to what ia now thsgrw '

i appeal to the 
which hae as V

me weieeBon», ««d we m«r *r WW-

wRflwtthoîSriaM» whhhjiltt*".1 

and notwithstanding tho Oort 
which has eleneed «■* the lari |
election, we brilevet
dal will not be . ,
orily disposed ot «rtü the .,____ ,
lino unniedtrtwn the representative^!*tratraagjîs
thathaa been dowe-the «h» to whmh

the attack upon the Ministry would be 
without logical conclusion or meamng , 
their defeat, instead of 
moral triumph, would be degraded mte 

of the political cards, 
and the new government would eccepi. 
the interpretation of the P®^5“v-wh™ 
Sir John A. Macdonald seeks for h» own 
purposes to put upon it- We do wd enp- 
pose that Mr. Mackenzie, even looking 
solely to the narrow grounds of party, 
will fall into such a trap, hat ha udonM- 
lesa conscious of a dnty higher than twt 
which he owes to the 
tion of which he ia leader. If theparty 
and country would be in any apparent 
opposition, his plain obligation would be 
to serve the first and larger, ~*her 
than the second and smaller, interest. 
But in truth the two interests are per
fectly coincident. The theory ef the Me 
Opposition and of the promoters of the 
enquiry into the Pacific Scandal is that 
a considerable number of the members 
of the present Hon* of 0«nme* own 
their seats to the mom» whichSirJohm 
A. Mwidenald «d Kr GeweeS. Omtier 
obtained from Sir Hugh Al&U«dttri 
lias, in fact, been proved. It bandent 
that the new Ministry emmet eceept 
with honour, the support of men ”” 
tainted with the corruption wMeh they 
have condemned, even although they 
may have promues of a support of twen
ty or twenty-fire majority. Honour re
quires them to act upon the eenviefaone 
which they have made public in England 
no le* than in Canada, and safety, as 
usual, ia to ha found in following the 
path of honour. If the new Ministry 
cannot live by the confide*, of the 
country, it ought not to live at all, end 
it will live just aa little sait ought. We 
have no doubt that Mr. Maohrtrie 
knows how to put a atop to all the penile 
of Sir John MÜcdonald, and to »U the 
intrigues, which he will certainly eel 
afloat, in a House where he erw yrt 

so many open and concealed parti- 
1, Let the latter, however, be en* 

more brought face to face with thftalec- 
torate.with the veil fairly re™eT*®„“00 
his methods of action, and all the flimsy 
pretense that he enjoys the confidence 
ef the country will he diseipeted eta 
blow. Even in a Hanse ef Commons, 
whore something like thirty men were 
presumably under pecuniary bonds to 
sustam their leader, the late Premi*' 
found, upon, trial, that hu majority 
vanished away like a vapour ao soon aa 
daylight was let in upon it. It waa hard 
under the known circnmetane* to pat 
faith in a body so strongly comtitated 
for evil; but we did put faith in it, and 
were not disappointed. We profeea a 
ranch higher faith in the moral sound
ness of the country. and we have no 
doubt that it will sustain Mr. Macken
zie and his Ministre by a majority which 
wiU enable him to deal with the Paofle 
Scandal in a manner honourable to this 
country, and satisfactory to the Empire.
If he should not be so, however; « 
should turn out, as we do no* believe it 
will, that the people of this great coun
try desire a regime of corruption, and 
love those who buy and sell them like 
cattle in a market, then indeed it will 
be time for honwt men to ewe where 
service most for the future mean P«re®* 
nal disgrace. Then, indeed, we «hall 
realize the truth of the poet » declara
tion.—

“When fraud prevail» and impious 
men bear sway, .

The post of honor is a private sta
tion,”
—Montreal Herald-

O Did yoa eyer think that what is 
termed a common cold, when system
atically neglected, often leads to that 
most fatal and distressing disease— 
consumption—but when attended to at 
once is generally easy to enro. If you 
are troubled with a cold or cough, 

Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafa»’’ will' ha 
found te be most efficacious in removing 

They give immediate relief, end 
generally effect a sure when used in 
time. Sold by all DrnggUta and oonn- 
try dealers. Price 25 cents per box.

Happiness —True happiness, in our 
opinion, consists of the following named 
article»;—A nice little wife sitting on 
your knee, her trusting smile filling your 
mind with happy thoughts, a neat Utile 
room tidily furnished, and a bottle of 
“Canadian Pain Destroyer” in the cup
board ready for instant use; Nothing 
better for sndden colds, sprains, bums, 
and all kinds of aches and pains. Prie» - 
25 cents per bottle. Sold by^aU medi
cine dealers.

An Englishman took a “shooting” 
this year in Tipperary, for which he 
paid a largo sum upon the understand
ing that ho should have the solo right of 
sporting over the land. Snipe were ad
vert isod as especially numerous, and 
though ho knew that Englishmen were 
not popular in that part of the country, 
ho would have risked much on a snipe. 
Da the first day he went out he came to 
a river, on tho other side of which 
(though that also was included in the 
property) half a dozen men were firing 
guns.

“Why, yon rogue!” cried he to the 
gamekeeper, -‘it was expressly stipulat
ed that no one should shoot game over 
this land bnt myself."

“That’s true, Sir; and we have not 
deceived yen.”

“But yon scoundrels over the water 
yonderf’

“Oh, they’re not shooting at game at 
all, at alL They’re shooting at you, 
your honor.” And so they were.

A person immersed for half an hour in 
the cold water of a bath tub, would not 
be chilled os much as if water were con
tinuously thrown on him for that length 
of time. Evaporation from the surface 
would carry off beat faster than it oonld 
he diffused through the water in the tab. 
In the latter ease, if the person lay per
fectly (till, the water immediately 
aronnd him would become, to a certain 
extent, warmed. In the former case, as 

at in a state of vapor contains ni* 
ten tlmee as ranch heat aa when 

every pound of water evaporated' 
surface carries from the body 

loogh to ni* a gallon of ioe-oold 
water to the boiling point. It is plain 
from this how dangerous it b for people 
to tit in wet dethee. As, *

Bronchitis.
Freepost, Digby Co., N. &, 1 

J.n, 1868. <
Mr. Jar. I. Fellows-Sir: In the 

winter of 1866, I was afflioted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and 
used all the means in thair power, they 
failed to afford me much relief. I ob
tained your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, and took it until it made a 
permanent core. I cm now In perfect 
health and free from Bronchitis. 

Respectfully yours,
MBNDALL CROCKER.

ELECTB1CITF t

THOMAS’
Exeelelsr Eeleelrle Oil.
Worth Ten Tima its Weight in OM t

Mi esnnot lUy where It le as*. » I» toe 
ebespeat Medicine ever mede. 0*0*. eveeeea- 
non Sou Throat. Ose bottle bee eon* ■»* 
osiTia. Fifty cent* worth bee ran* u Vie 
Star.wo Cocoa It poelUmly rane Catarrh, 
Aithms tend Cross, fifty era* wrath bee 
core* Crick in the Back, «ad toe rant quality 
Lame Beck of eight year, «tending. The foUowlai 
m extract, from • few of the raray letter, the! 
hire been received Item different put. ef Cum. 
which, we think, ehonld he en Soient to rattelt Ike 
moat eceytieal. J. Cellar*, efararte. Ont., writ#.; “Mod met dot Dr. Themu' SüraWs OU, tore 
eeldell 1 had from yo._u* wsat son Mw;lt-e 
ran. ira truly wooderf.L- W*. Mûrira,* Franklin, write* 1 knew eoMell the «era! left, It 
acte like, chirm—iteu Blew .A huh* take.
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Our Sravei Roads.

Af!e: a years trial of the system of no 
tolls on the Connty Gravel Roads, the 
Council at its meeting at Seaforth last 
week decided to do away with the toll 
system—we suppose for ever—for the 
County Engineer was instructed to sell 
the toll houses as soon es possible. We 
ctmmend the Council for their wisdom 
11 this respect, but we cannot endorse 
their subsequent action in throwing the 
burden of keep the roads in repair on 
the township municipalities through 
which they pass. We fearthat if they are 
Lfttuthe tender mercies of the townships, 
our county roads, which have always 
bien our boast, will gradually fall into 
disrepair, and the money hitherto ex
pended on them will be in a great mea
sure lost. Townships have to depend 
principally on statute labour to keep 
their roads up, and we fancy they will 
have little labour to spare for what have 
heretofore been county roads. Besides, 
some townships will have more than 
their fair share of the burden. Under 
any system there will bo grumbling and 
dissatisfaction, but we think the plan 
adopted during the past year, for the 
County to. keep up the great leading 
roads which it built at a large outlay, is 
the correct one. We think it should 
have been continued in force, even if 
the county rate was a little increased 
thereby. What we lose in one way we 
gain in another.

With regard to the Northern Gravel 
Road in which the town of Goderich is 
interested, the Council have offered to 
purchase it for the sum or$20,000 in 
debentures having 20 years to run and 
bearing interest at thejrate of 6 per 
cent. Of course this is onlyj about half 
the value of the road, but it is the ut
most limit of what the Council can give 
without submitting a by-law to the peo
ple. That was tried once before, we all 
know with what result. Tho town au
thorities have therefore concluded to 
accept the offer if the County Council of 
next year see fit to carry it out. Under 
all the circumstances it is perhaps the 
wisest thing the town.’can do to get the 
roed off its hands even at this sacrifice.

Though tho county.has handed over 
the roads to the municipalities it has 
agreed to maintain all bridges over 60 
feet in length, and also the bridges at 
Egmondville,

The Proposed Hew Railway.
We have never seen the people of 

Goderich go into any scheme for the 
good of the town so heartily as that for 
the construction of the new railway from 
Port Perry or some other point on the 
line of tho Ontario and Quebec road, 
which it is proposed to call the Goderich 
extension. Mr. fowler, the promoter 
of the road, paid ti. a visit last week and 
held a public meeting to talk the matter 
over. Though only a few hours notice 
was given there was a very large 
attendance of the leading business 
people of the town, and the utmost en
thusiasm was manifested. Not a yoiee 
was raised against the proposed road 
lior a ;ainst a liberal bonus being given 
by the town to aid in its construction. 
Mr. Fowler suggests a bonus of $100,000. 
The sum may seem at first sight large, 
hut after all, unless we are much mis
taken, the impetus given to the town 
and the increase in population and 
wealth which would result, would en
able as to pay the amount without in
creasing our taxes a single cent. As 
Mr. Fowler said, if our town is ever to 
become a place of importance it must be 
through our harbour, and the business 
of the harbour would be infinitely in
creased by having such a road, giving ns 
through connections with Montreal, 
Quebec, Ottawa and other points of im
portance. \Te have not space in tbit is
sue to enter mole fully into the advan
tages which would accrue to Goderich 
from the building of the road but will 
return to the subject next week. A full 
report of the meeting will be found else
where. We are delighted to sqp our 
citizens take such an Interest in the 
scheme. We trust they will not flag in 
their interest till it is carried to a suc
cessful completion.

The fxt>-third Congress of the Uni. 
ted States was opened on Monday, 1st 
December. The President’s Message 

sent down the following day. It is 
a more lengthy document than nsnal. 
Had the "Virginias” quarrel continued 
an open one it would have been read 
with feverish anxiety in many a house
hold, and every word of its statements 
in regard to pending war would have 
been flashed to the further extremities 
of the earth. But the "Virginias” 
question has passed into history, and is 
simply treated as history In the Execu
tive message. The most important 
matter which now awaits the decision of 
Congress is the regulation of the cur
rency, and the question of specie pay. 
ments. The President’s utterances on 
this subject are somewhat equivocal and 
contradictory. The conclusion to be 
drawn from what ha says is that the 
Government favora some scheme by 
which the currency can be inflated ac
cording to necessity, and it is quite wil
ling to wait for (bedtime, thus rendered 
exceedingly remote, when the. people 
shall fegain possession of the only basis 
of currency which is self-regulating, 
namely, gold. Speaking of tho [docu
ment generally tho Scottish American 
says:—*‘Tno message generally is 
singularly unequal document — with 
sentences that provoke hilarity—and 
others that plunge the reader into hope
less perplexity. Among tho minor re
commendations it contains, are the 
taking of a quinquennial census in 1875 
and the co operation of a Committee of 
Congress with the Civil Service Board in 
maturing a plan to secure honest and ca
pable men for office. There is also the 
proposal that tho national Government 
should undertake tho maintenance of 
the Erie Canal, tho canal across tho St. 
Clair Flats, and the canal connecting 
Labe Michigan with tho Mississippi 
River, as soon as these water courses 
are made suitable for the navigation of 
large vessels, Amnesty for the few re 
maining southern “rebels” deprived of 
citizenship, is likewise urged, and sen 
dry minor recommendations are made 
in regard to legislation, which will hard
ly be open for discussion by Congress 
for two months to come.”

A Warnlag
The terrible poisoning case in Mont

real, of which an account was giyen in our 
last issue, should prove a warning to all 
who allow their appetite for strong drink 
to obtain the mastery over them. The 
unfortunate occurrence arose from the 
man Flaherty's dishonesty in the first 
place and his hospitality in tho next. See
ing a horse with an expiess waggon go
ing along the street without a driver, he 
stopped it, and finding the fatal bottle 
in the waggon ho appropriated it, no 
doubt congratulating himself on tho op 
portuuity thus afforded of bavin;

spree” with his neighbours, whom lie 
called in to assist him in disposing of its 
contents. What appeared to them to 
be sherry wine proved itself a deadly 
poison and the thief and some of his 
companions paid the penalty of their ap
petite with their lives. There was n 
mistake in the dispatch which stated 
that eleven out of the twelve who par
took of the fatal draught had died. It 
appears that only seven have succumbed 
though the recovery of several of the 
others is yet considered doubtful. The 
moral of this'sad occurrence is not far 
to seek and we trust it will not be whol
ly lost on the community. The follow
ing is the verdict of tho jury which was 
empannelled at tho inquest :— ‘That 
the seven persons now deceased came to 
their deaths by drinking and swallowing 
an excessive quantity of sherry wine 
mixed with a poisonous drug, Colchicum, 
commonly called and known as wine of 
Colchicum, taken and drunk in total ig
norance of its poisonous nature, and 
character."

That Surplus.
The Reform Government of Ontario 

have been frequently accused by the 
Tories of having squandered the sur
plus. We qbserye that at the Kent 
Warden’s supper a few days ago Hon. 
Mr. McKellar stated that notwithstand
ing the payment of the large appropria
tion to assist railways, they would be 
able to show when tho House meets 
that there was still a surplus of $2,000- 
000 at its disposal. He also said that 
the Government Intended to pass a 
Ballot Bill, and a perfected Election 
Law, which would goa long way towards 
preventing the bribery and corruption 
at elections which recent disclosures had 
shown to be rampant throughout the 
country.

The Wellsal Canal Belleltoishlp.
Some of the Tory organs are making 

a great fusa over the appointment of Mr, 
J. M. Currie to . the Welland Canal 
soiicitorship in place of Mr. Rykert. 
They allege that Mr. MaoKenxie hat 
Inaugurated the American eyitem of 
discharging former employees end filling 
government offices with hlz own friends. 
Were such the ease we would be as ready 
to condemn Mr. MaeKwsiu ae they ere, 
for we look upon that 
one fraught withjgreat eviL The troth of 
the matter b however Use* the a^bttoe 
«hip i»atlimHmartéiM)p1iiiilHPM[y* 
which no ‘ at
tached. The 
obliged like a 
give hia whole time 
numerated by fees 
The Obn 
private 
hwyerii 
therefore ko be

it b not
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and he U re- 

by salary 
right tea
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Orsrens—D. Ferguson ha* received 
another barrel of those beautiful oysters 
whicli he b selling by measure.

Jail Sceosok.—The County Council at 
lb meeting at Seaforth last week, ap
pointed Dr. Shannon Jail Surgeon in 
place-of the Ute Dr. McDougall.

Coukty Court & Gbnzbal.Sessions.
S.ÜÜL 'to in audience to have thb sort of thing

She
home" end " 
with those
plate change _ _
not recapitulate the _____
sang and played, hat we specially ad- 
mired her Spanish hunting song. Some an
noyance was caused by several young men

1 Trunk is blocked
L -------- ‘ could

_ Thb 
reqnfib alarge amount at- 

•took in summer to carry the 
t -brought hare by vesseh and 
therefore be in a position in win

ter to aoonmodate the local business, as
in the back seats who kept up a running | having no connections west it would not 
conversation during, hor singing. It is I get through trade at that season. Roads 

to a performer as well as I having connections

—Hon. E. Blake was re-elected by 
acclamation for South Bruce on Wed- 
nesday last. He is becoming more 
popular than ever with bis constituents.

--Hon. Mr. Burpee and Mr. De 
Veber, Reform, have been elected by 
acclamation for St. John, N. B., the 
latter in place of Mr. Tilley.

—Hen, Mr. Laird has been re-elected 
by acclamation.

—Hon. Jas. Leslie, a Senator over 
eighty years of age, died at Montreal on 
the Ith inst. The death of Senator C. 
Blake it also announced.

—The nomination for West Toronto 
took place on Monday. Mr. Moss’ 
prospect of election is excellent.

-C. F. Fraser, M. P. P. for South 
Grenville has’ been sworn in as Pro
vincial Secretary and Hon. Mr. Pardee 

i been transferred to the Crown 
nds. Mr. Fraser will be re-elected 

by accalamation.’as the Prog, party can
not get anyone to oppose him.

—The Ontario House of Assembly has 
been summoned for the despatch of 
business on the 7th of January.

—Hon. Oliver Mowat, premier of On
tario, and hb wife had a narrow escape 
daring the storm last Wednesday night. 
They were in 'temporary ;occupation of 
a nom in the Parliament Buildings 
while their residence was undergoing 
repair, and a chimney was blown down 
end crarised through the roof Into the 
room which they occupied. Fortunately 
they escaped any injury beyond a fright

The gunboat 
a to winter qui

Prince Alfred has
bin

b being repaired by Capt. Wyatt 
Hon-L tl HuntingtonUtobsgmm

about the 2Srd of December.
December let, the Ontario Gove 

ment took fwH possession of the A| 
Itoral College and Farm, at Guelph 
The death b announced of Gh« 

TWweU of themed Counties of
: -Ï-, KSE'S

House yesterday before Junior Judge 
Tome. The docket is not a heavy one. 
SHkld Oveb.—The pressure on our 
columns compels us to hold over a con
siderable portion of the County Council 
proceedings, a report of the Teacher’s 
Association meeting and of Hon. Mr. 
Blake’s speech at Lucknow.
;ScDD*ir Dwappbakancb.—On Tuesday 

of last week there was Urge quantity of 
snow on the ground with excellent 
sleighing. On Wednesday morning it 
was all gone. A heavy rain and soft 
wind did it. ;

The Rain which foil on Monday ren
dered the gravel sidewalks in town very 
muddy, and those who had occasion to 
be ont after nightfall, when it was very 
dark, found pedestrianisei anything but 
pleasant.

Plenty to Cuoose from.—The Town
ship of Colbome has now a sufficient 
number of ratepayers on the roll to en
title it to a Deputy Reeve. The electors 
will have plenty of material to choose 
from as there arc five or six aspirants 
for the position.

Safe in Pout.—In our last a para
graph appeared with reference to a 
schooner belonging to Mr. Marks of 
Bayfield concerning the safety of which 
some fears wore entertained. Wo learn 
that the said vessel was the Katie Prin
gle. We are glad to be able to state that 
she is safely laid up in Goderich liar 
hour.

Bin her v Act.—Under the Ontario 
Municipal Act it is necessary for Town
ship Clerks to furnish returning officers 
at tiie municipal elections with a certain 
number of copies of the act to prevent 
bribery at elections. We have tho said 
act in type and are prepared to furnish 
any number of copies in time for tho 
elections.

Tenders Wanted.— Tho Public 
Works Department advertise in our 
columns to-day for tenders for the furth
er improvement of our harbour. The 
late government mismanaged things so 
that a considerable portion of the work 
already done has been destroyed. The 
Reform government have taken hold of 
the matter vigorously and will no doubt 
have the work completed in a rapid and 
satisfac'ory manner.

MvNuirAT. Elections. —Our towns
people are beginning to talk oyer the 
coming Municipal elections and some of 
the aspirants to a seat in tho council for 
next year are actively engaged in can
vassing. There will be contests for all 
the offices S. II. Hetlor is in tlio field,for 
tho maynraUty and .1. T. G arrow for the 
Reeveship, but their opponents are not 
yet fairly in tho field. Abraham Smith 
and B. L. Doyle arc candidates for tho 
Deputy Reeveship. The temperance 
people intend to run a strong ticket in 
the various wards.

L. H. & TV Railway.—The action of 
the Great Western Board in England 
Las thrown a damper‘on the construction 
of the London, Huron Bruce Railway. 
Tho directors arc endeavouring to 
induce Mr. Hendrio the contractor to 
proceed with the work without the Great 
Western guarantee, but it is highly im
probable lie will. The Wingham Times 
states that he has taken all his horses to 
London preparatory t > selling them, and 
that tho engineers on the line have all 
been withdrawn.

Thb Grand Tuvnk.—The Stratford 
Be iron savs “We leartl that the di
rectors of the Grand Trimly railway pur
pose early next spring to double-track 
the road from Stratford to Simla, the 
change being demanded l>v the rapidly 
increasing traffic. It is nLo in contem
plation to construct a new iron ferry 
boat, the same pattern as the In! r na
tional, now in use at Sarnia, for service 
at that point. These improvements will 
greatly increase tho efficiency of the 
road.”

High School Inspection.—J. A. Mc- 
Lellan, one of the High School Inspec
tors for Ontario, pai l an official visit t > 
tha Goderich High School on Wednes
day last. He examined a number of 
ela«ses and expressed himself well pleas
ed with the appearance they presented. 
The school is in a very efficient state and 
wo regret that parents and young people 
do not take advantage cf tho facilities it 
affords for acquiring a superior educa 
tion to a larger extent. We trust to see 
an Increased attendance after the New 
Year.

Sad Accident at Ayr.—A despatch 
from Ayr, Ont., under date of December 
3rd says :—“The Nithvalo Hour mills, 
belonging to Jas Piper, Esq., were dis
covered to be on fire about !» p m , and 
were entirely consumed. Archibald 
Watson, foreman moulder to duo. Wat
son, Ayr, in trying to save property, 
was suffocate! ani burned to death. 
The oatmeal mills were only saved by 
the extreme exertions of tha firemen and 
inhabitants. The people deeply regret 
the loss of one of our most respected citi
zens. Loss on the mill about $1,200 ; 
scarcely any insurance.” Tho Mr. Wat
son referred to is a cousin of ltey. It. 
Ure, pastor of Knox Church in this town. 
That gentleman left for Ayr on receipt 
of the news.

Our Markets Again.—A very mark
ed instance of tho evil we alluded to last 
week with reference to our markets oc
curred a few days ago. The son of a 
farmer who lives not far from town 
brought in a load of wheat for which the 
highest price he could obtain was S1.0G. 
He sold at that figure and afterwards 
telegraphed to Clinton and ascertained 
that the price there that day was $1.12. 
The next dsy his father took a load to 
Clinton and obtained the latter figure. 
The sooner a Board of Trade is formed 
to deal with this very anomalous state 
of affairs the better. We have been 
found fault with by some silly people for 
speaking of this matter so plainly as we 
have done, but the criticism of such per
sons will not deter us from doing onr 
duty. It is Only by directing attention 
to and exposing such evils that there is 
any hope of having them remedied.

The Pen vs. the Sword.—The de
bate on the subject whether the pgn or 
the sword has the greatest influence, 
came off last Friday night in the High 
School building. The cause of the Pen 
was upheld by Messrs. Downey, Train■ 
or, Runciman, Montgomery, W. Macara 
and Proudfoot.and that of the Sword by 
Messrs Cameron, J. Macara, Woodman, 
Naftaland Wilson. At the close H. I. 
Strang, who occupied the chair, summed 
up the arguments and gave his decision 
in favor of the sword. John Macara, 
Esq., Barrister, was elected Honorary 
President of the Society, J. Trainor 
Secretary and J. Macara, Treasurer. A 
constitution was submitted and adopted. 
The subject selected for next debate is 
“Does Sir John A. Macdonald deserve 
the confidence and respect of the people 
of Canada f” The Reform members of 
the Society take the negative and the 
Conservatives the affirmative of the ques
tion. A lively debate is anticipated.

Subscribe.—Those wanting a good 
local newspaper cannot do better than 
subscribe for the Signal, the pioneer 
paper of the West. Seat from now till 
M January 1876 for $1.66. We will 
send Wood’s Household Magazine for 
1874 end a magnificent Oil Ohroaio 14 x 
30 inches, of the celebrated Ye Somite 

I» ojr |«M MhttK « tks' 
of five pew subscribers with the 

one yeerin ad-
would bo* i_

Thosawho w< 
can do so by

going on. We regret that, war young 
men are not more mannerly. Roes D’- 
Erina will be in Stratford again early in 
January and she has kindly offered to 
come to Goderich and give a concert for 
some charitable purpose. Perhaps the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society will take ad
vantage of her oiler. They might mi 
terially augment their funds,'beaidi

west cannot accomo
date local trade. The New York Cen
tral sends 15 miles of freight trains a 
day oyer its lines and would soon hiys 
four tracks to accomodate the traffic. 
The west is 1000 miles nearer Liverpool 
by Quebec than by New York. Three 
years ago there were no steamers run 
ning to Duluth, now there are no leai 
than thirty. Minnesota is a great wheat 
growing state and would want a favour-

iving those of onr citizens who have I able outlet. He thought the road would
.-.a l?rtna’u Primo Honna fho ran- I luunf n rlnuKlo fwonlr at nnoa TTn amanot heard ErinaY Prims Donas the op 

portunity of enjoying s musical treat.
Terrific Storm—Great damage to 

Property.—On Wednesday last we were 
visited by a terrifie gale of wind, which 
continued during tho night and through
out Thursday. The “oldest inhabi
tant” does not remember of such anoth
er having been felt here. The gale blew 
from the south and west with terrific 
fury, and tho waters of Labe Huron 
were lashed into foam, tho waves sweep
ing completely over the highest part of 
the new piers. • The storm appears to 
ha> o extended over the greater part of 
the continent, and accounts come to 
hand of immense destruction of proper
ty having boon caused, accompanied in 
some cases with loss of life. In this town 
no* very serious damage was done, 
though sign boards, shutters and glass 
Buffered te a considerable extent. The 
whole of the south side of the new con
crete house belonging to D. K. Strachan 
and occupied by A. Adams as a grocery 
store came down, and had the roof not 
been promptly secured it would doubt
less have been blown oil*. The wooden 
awning at D. Gordon's furniture store 
was blown down and tho window broken 
Tho awning and window at Saunders’ 
shared tin; same fate. A chimney on A. 
Dickson’s new house was blown down. 
Fences and trees were prostrated in 
every direction. An old saw mill buil
ding at the harbour came down on a beat 
which is being built by H. Marl ton for 
Williams & Murray, but fortunately did 
not injure it seriously. A boat belong 
ing to Jas. Addison was blown into the 
water andjsmashed. The schooner 7W 
man was driven against tho steamer 
IFm. Seymour, her bowsprit making a 
hole into the cabin of the latter. The 
breach in the now south pier was con
siderably widened. The telegraph lines 
were prostrated in every dir -'tion ami 
communication by that means was al
most entirely cut off. The Montreal 
line along the lake shore suffered more 
particularly. In the country, barns 
were unroofed, hay stacks blown away 
and things scattered generally. In th« 
neighbourhood of Porter’s Hill no less 
than six barns were unroofed or blown 
down, and the brick school house was 
iinr«H)fed and one end blown in shortly 
before the children assembled for school. 
Farther east the storm appears to have 
b *on worse than in this neighbourhood 
The rapid thaw of Tuesday night caused 
the Maitland river to rise to as high a 
point as it does in spring end we learn 
several bridges and dams have been in
jured. It was reported that tho new 
dam and mill at Piper's had been seri- 

1 ously damaged but such turns out not to 
i bo the case. An embankment on the 
; railway at Stapleton, near Clinton, w*s 
! washed away so that trains were delayed 
I and the passengers and mails had to be 
transhipped at the break for some davs. 
This very severe storm was foretold by 
the weather bureau at Washington, the 
accuracy of whose predictions for the 
past year h ive been verified in a wond 
erfnl manner, over 75 per jrihifc of their 
predictions turning out correct.

Town Council.

A special meeting of Council was held 
on Friday evening last. Present, the 
Mayor, and Councillors Pasmore, Camp
bell, Snniill, Watson, liobertson, A, 
Smith, Doyle, Sloan, W. G. Smith, 
Mack ay and Clifford.
I Minutes of last meeting read, approv- 

d and signed.
A by-law f.»r dividing the Town of 

Goderich into polling subdivisions for 
municipal purposes was submitted, put 
through its various stages and passed.

A by law for appointing returning offi
cers and fixing polling places forjthe 
municipal election» for 1874 was sub
mitted, tho blanks Tilled and tho by-la v 
passed through its various stages. The 
following were appointed returning offi
cers,— St. George’s Ward, D. Gordon; 
St. Andrew’s Ward, Eric McKay and K. 
Robinson; St. David's Ward, II. Gardi
ner and John Stewart; St. Patrick's 
Ward; S. Yates and T. It. VanEvery.

A by-law for opening up tho Maitland 
Road through the Hansford property 
was read a first time and prderod to be 
taken into consideration on the 9th of 
January, the necessary notice being 
given in tho meantime.

On application of Mrs. Hilliard her 
taxes were remitted for the present year.

Report of E. Clifford received, that 
lie had procured a number of names for 
a fire company for the new steam fire

Accounts of II. (silken, 310, for white
washing market house an l of G. M. 
Trueman, 34, for selling market fees. 
Urdered to be paid/ (

A number of other accounts were pre
sented and referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

The Council then adjourned.

Another Rail ray to Oolorich.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING ON 
FRIDAY.

Hurrah for the Goderich Extension 
of the Ontario and Quebec Road.

Wo mentioned in our last issue that 
Mr. Fowler, the promoter of the propos
ed railway from Port Perry to Goderich, 
was about to visit us for tho purpose of 
advancing the interests of the road. 
On the way up he was detained at Sea
forth by the washing away of an era

want a double track at once. He was 
sure the project would take in England 
if small bonuses were granted by the 
municipalities. Of course there were 
difficulties to contend with. It was dif
ficult to make strangers who were not on 
-the ground see the advantages of the 
route and the Grand Trunk would 
probably oppose them, but with Sir 
Hugh Allan, Senator Skead and other 
leading men to help them he»was sure 
the road would be built. The former 
would probably put on a lino of steam
ers from here to Dulmli. Sir Hugh 
wouldn’t spend money unless he expect 
ed to gat it hack (Great laughter.) He 
was at present a little soured hut lie 
would soon sweeten up and go into this 
project. (Mr. Fowler hero read several 
letters from Hon. J. J. C. Abbott ex
pressing his own and Sir Hugh Allan’s 
confidence in tho success of tho project.) 
Ho then wont on to relate some of his 
experience in railway building. Ho ex 
pccted #9000 a mile bonus for this 
road from all sources, #0<MN> from 
the rural municipalities, S20UC from 
i lie govern nient and 3-000 from 
the towns. It would pay us well for 
what wo put in. Tfîo lake trade is yet 
in its infancy. With lines of vessels 
running here the town would he greatly 
bonofitted. Our harbour which is of lit
tle value to us now would become im
portant. Wo wanted competition and 
would benefit by it. The township of 
Brock had given $50,000 to the nar 
row gnagn two years ago and it was al 
ready repaid to them. Tfocy would now 
give *’,0,000 for a branch of this road to 
Cannington. They saw tho benefit of 
competition. The Grand Trunk had 
built up tho country but thisjroad would 
do it still more. Ho instanced the town 
of Peterboro as a place which had largely 
benefittod by railways. It had given 
$100,000 to the Ontario and Quebec 
road and $80,000to the old Cobourg road 
to rc-opon it. It had grown very rapid
ly in consequence, lie would be glad 
to see Goderich similarly built up 
Where Peterboro had gained one dollar 
wo would gain ten. Vessels would 
bring grain from Chicago and Duluth 
and take return cargoes of salt. New 
markets would bo opened up to us. If 
our town was to become a place of im 
portance it must be through our har
bour and the importance of the harbour 
would defend very much on tho pro
posed railway.

In reply to a question, Mr. Fowler 
stated that the distance to Montreal by 
tho proposed lino would bo 40 mile: 
shorter than by tho Grand Trunk. als< 
that we would have a competing lino to 
Toronto by way of Orangeville, where 
connection would be made with the nar
row guage, the distance l>y that rout.i 
being 129 miles. Mr. Fowler also stat
ed that this would bo tho main lino of 
the railway and that the object ot the 
road would bo to eiicouiago throw 
trade by water.

Mr. Cameron, M. P. being cabled on 
said he was not a railway mail,but after 
hearing Mr. Fo tier he thought tho pro 
jvet should receive tho cordial support 
.»f tho people of this section. If th 
Northern Colonization Road ran t> 
SauIt sto Mario this might only be 
branch, but if wo have the assurance of 
tho projectors that this would bo the 
main line ho w.-uld cordially support it, 
Wo want a competing lino with the 
Grand Trunk. Goderich is worse off 
now than it was ten years ago. Thou 
there were lines of boats running hier» 
where there are neno now. We should 
make the most of our natural advanta
ges. Ho might state that he had hoard 
from the Minister of Public Works last 
night that tenders would be advertised 
for at once for the completion of the har
bour and the work would be pushed on 
vigorously. Our harbour would be of 
no use without a railway,and the Grand 
Trunk would not do anvthing for us 
Ho referred to the Western trade and 
stated that this route would shorten th 
distance betw een Fort William and Mon 
trcal 100 miles. The bonus suggested 
($100,000) was large but perhaps not too 
lan>e for the benefits which would he 
conferred, lie would do all he could to 
aid the scheme.

Mr. Sinclair said that wo should aid 
the road and the only question was one 
of amount. Wtr wanted competition 
hut we shotihl cmaiJer well how much 
aid wo cru afford to give in »rder to no- 

‘cure it.
Mr. Oil'll) followed will» a few re 

marks in favor of the scheme.
The following resolution was then 

submitted :—Moved by J. J. Bell, Edi
tor of tho Huron Signal, seconded by 
Win. Campbell, Town Councillor,

That after hearing tho explanations of 
Mr. Fowler res*»ocriiig the constiuction 
of the Ontario & Quebec Railway 
through Port Perry, Uxbridge, New
market, Orangeville & Arthur to Gode
rich Uarbour, this meeting is of the 
opinion that it will be of the greatest 
benefit to the whole Province of Ontario 
and worthy of liberal assistance from 
both tho municipalities along the lino 
and from the Local Legislature of On
tario, and that thisTown will be justified 
in granting a liberal bonus. Carried 
unanimously:

The usual votes of thanks were then 
tendered and the meeting adjearned.

Oeascr Oonnoil.
The County Council met in the Tow* 

Hill, Seaforth, on Tuesday, 3d Decem
ber. The Warden was in the Chair and 
the following members were in attend
ant»,-Meen. Leckie, Young, Gibbons, 
Detier, Patton, McDonald, Blemmon, 
R. Brown, Perkins, Gibson, Weir, 
Snell, Shannon, Hays, A. Brown, D. 
Scott, Benson, Simpson, Green way, 
Fulton, Walker, Douglas, Willie and 
Girvio.

The minu tea of the last day’s pro
ceedings of June session were read and 
approved.

The Warden addressed the Council. 
He stated that the Committee appoint
ed to confer with the contractor for the 
BenMiller bridge had met him imme
diately after the June session and 
succeeded in cancelling the contract for 
a consideration of $300. An expendi
ture of $1000 for repairs was authorized 
and the bridge would now,he thought,last 
for some years. The village of Clinton 
had appealed against its equalized 
assessment and Mr. Sinclair had been 
retained to defend the equalization. 
On hearing tho case Judge Toma had 
sustained the appeal and reduced the 
assessment of the towns and villages 40 
per cent. McUilliyray and Biddulph 
had applied for a share of the Municipal 
Loan Fund accruing to this county, 
which claim had been disallowed by the 
Commissioners appointed to investigate 
tho matter. The Master ii Chancery 
had brought a suit against the County 
for an alleged claim for stationery which 
they had already disallowed. The 
memorial to have the village of Lucknow 
attached to Huron had been forwarded 
to the Provincial Secretary The gaol 
Surgeon, Dr. McDougall, had died 
since their last meeting. Ho had ap
pointed Dr. McLean to act in the mean 
time, and it would be their duty to ap
point a successor.

The following documents wore thon 
presented : —

Letter from tho Principal of tho Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum. Referred to fi
nance Committee.

Presentment of Grand Jury at June 
Sessions. Fyled.

Applications from Drs. Shannon, Mc- 
Lean and McMicking to bo appointed 
Gaol Surgeon. Laid over on motion -of 
Mr. Detier, seconded by Mr. Groenway, 
till Thursday.

Letters from P. F. Walker, Attorney 
for H. Macdermott, threatening to take 
legal action against tho Council to re
cover account for stationery and to com 
pel them to furnish him with better 
office accommodation. Referred to Fin. 
Com.

Accounts of Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
E. Sharman, St ir office, T. J. Moor- 
house, McLean Bros., E. Grigg, J. S. 
•Sinclair, J. J. Bell and J. M. Leet. 
Referred to Fin. Com.

Report of J. S. Sinclair in reference 
to appeal from the Municipality of Clin
ton against its Equalized Assessment 
Fyled.

The Clerk was instructed to commu
nicate with the County Council of Mid
dlesex now in session, to ascertain if 
possible the course they intend to pur
sue with regard to tho Toll Gates 1n 
that County.

The Council then adjourned till 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

Wednesday, 3rd Dec.
Council mot pursuant to adjournment. 

All the members present except Mr 
Cienswell.

Minutes read and approved.
Tho following documents were pre

sented : —
Petition from 120 freeholders and 

householders of the village of Wingham 
asking for incorporation. Referred to 
special committee appointed at June 
meeting to consider the matter.

Return of census nf Wingham taken 
by John Ainley showing population to be 
1112. Referred to same committee.

Petition of 135 ratepayers of Morris, 
Wawanosh and Turnberry to have 
Graham's bridge rebuilt. Referred to 
Road & Bridge Com.

Moved by Mr. Benson, seconded by 
Mr. Garrick, that a*committee of nine 
be balloted for to enquire into the mat
ter of the Northern Gravel Road and 
to devise some scheme by which tolls on 
the County Gravel roads may still be 
abolished without injury to any Muni
cipality, and report to this Council at 
its first session to morrow.—Carried. 
The following were appointed said com
mittee,—Messrs. jPerkins, Leckie, Green 
wav, Patton, Girvin, Shannon, Gibbons, 
Willis and Gibson.

Letter from Win. Sadler with refer
ence t > an un'iccupied house on road 
allowance. Referred to R, & B. Com.

Report and Correspondence between 
Co. Treasurer and the Attorney General 
on the Municipal L >au Fund question. 
Referred to Fm. Com.

Schedule prepared by the Clerk on 
tho same same subject as follows:

Showing tho amount that each Muni' 
cipahty in the County of Huron paid 
towards'the Municipal Loan Fund In- 
dJwtedness, the amount to bo received 
by each Municipality,.from the Covorn- 
mont of tho Province of Ontario, on ac 
count of the Bonus to the Buffalo, Brant
ford and Goderich Railway; the amount 
received by each municipality out of 
the €100,000 raised for making Gravel 
Roads, and also the amount each Muni
cipality received from the County for 
improving Rr»ads and Bridges from 
A. D. 1855 to 1872 inclusive :—

I !! llnffneerbeinstnioUd to *11
toU houses ae soon as noaaible.

the

£AU of which is respectfully submit-

TQOS. GREENWAY,
_ .. Chairman.
The consideration of the report was 

deferred till to-morrow moming.l 
Moved by Mr. Willis, seconded by 

Mr. Simpson, that Dr. Shannon be ap
pointed Gaol Surgeon.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Yonng, 
seconded by Mr. Girrin, that Dr. Mc
Lean be appointed. Yeas 15, Nays 18. 
The motion was carried on the same 
division.

Petition of Mr. Davis and others to 
* Fsif established at Exeter,to be 

held on the second Tuesday of every 
month for the sale of liye stock. Peti
tion granted.

Report of special committee on the 
incorporation of Wingham, recommend
ing that said village be incorporated, 
was received and adopted.

Letter from Inspecter of Weights A 
Measures. Referred to Fin. Com.

Accounts from Wingham Times and 
Luke Eltard. Referred to Fin. Com.

By-law No. 9 of 1873 appointing Dr. 
Shannon Caol Surgeon at a salary of 
$120 was read and passed.

ky Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Wuir that tho Warden and Cleric 
memorialize the Legislature to have the 
Order in Council which compels School 
Sections baying an average attendance 
of 50 scholars to build a second school 
houso rescinded, and leave that matter 
and also the engagement of a second 
teacher in the hands of the trustees. 
Carried.

Account from J. Ansley. Referred to 
Fin. Com.

Moved by Mr. Patton seconded by 
Mr, Castle, that tho sum of $5000 be 
(ranted for repairing tho Bayfield liar- 
jour provided tho government grant a 
sum of $20,000. Referred to Fin. Com.

Tho Council then adjourned till 2 
o’clock.

2 o’clock p. ra.
Council resumed.
Report of Co. Engineer. Referred to 

Road & Bridge Com.
Accounts of Co. Engineer and of J. 

L. Squire. Referred to Fin. Com.
By-law No. 10 to establish a Public 

Fair in tho village of Exeter was read 
and passed.

Moved by Mr. Callander seconded by 
Mr. Willis, that the by-law fo# prevent
ing Immoralities and Nuisances be re- 
waled, as the late act of the Ontario 
legislature has transferred the power of 
>assing said by-laws to the councils of 
Townships, Cities, Towns and Incorpor

ated Villages. Carried.
The Council then adjourned till to

morrow at 10 o’clock.
(Concluded next week.)

Stanley.

Municipal.—The movement against 
the old Council goes on with spirit. It

rortn oy -?e waauing away 0{ * » expected that *Mr. George Andersontankmen;, on the railway, and took the “ P oppose Mr Simpson, the
I Present Reeve, "if he doe., there can

cil then in session there, and urging the 
claims of the road. On arriving here 
and consulting with some of our citizens 
it was considered advisable to call a 
public meeting, which was accordingly 
done on Friday night last, when, 
though only a few hours notice had been 
given, there was; a large attendance of 
tho leading people of the town, who 
showed much interest in the proceed
ings,

Horace Horton, Esq., Mayor of the 
town was called to the Chair, and J. J.
Bell requested to act as Secretary.

Mr. Fowler was .introduced by the 
chairman. He said he was glad to see 
such a mooting, was larger than he 
expected and than he was accustomed to 
on such occasions. It showed the in
terest felt by tho people of Goderich in
thepropoeod road. It was a road which ______ „ .
would pay, but it would cost money to also, acres of valuable timber have been 
build it. The Grand Trunk liad cost uprooted aud now lies a tangled mass.

preseut
be no doubt that Mr. A. will be return
ed. Mr. J. Bailey is out against Mr. 
Castle for Deputy, he will probably be 
elected. Mr. Pickford, Mr. Graham 
and Mr. M'xflatt are expeeted to run for 
the Council. To show how baseless is 
the idea promulgated in the last Star in 
regard to this boing a political move
ment it is only necessary to state that 
Messrs. Pickford and Graham are con
servatives of tho purest water. It is 
not politics we want in our Councils, 
bat men of the right stamp.

HuUott.
The Sto km.—The wind storm on 

Wednesday night last did considerable 
damage to fences and timber in this 
township. Fences iu all directions 
leveled to the ground. In many pli

untthe shareholders a large 
which they never got any Mjkm. This 
had caused English capffiklista to be 
careful about investing their money in 
Canadian railways, but the system of 
government aid which had been intro
duced and which was a good thing, had 
led people again to iuyest in railways. 
He then referred to some Jof the roads 
he had already built and went on to say 
that the proposed road would give ns 
direct communication with Montreal 
and Quebec a* well as with all other 
perte ef the country. It would

We would 
as It the

would open up a 
than we now have.

for Two logs were blown ont of a log bam 
* ’ belonging to Mr. Reid, on the Tenth 

Concession ; an eave trough 60 feet long 
was also blown off the same barn, and no 
traces of it baa yet been found. Mr. 
Reid also had half the roof blown off a 
shod. #The storm was the most severe of 
the kind experienced in this section for 
many years.—Expontar.

Induct»*.—The induction of 
Mr. Hartley to th* pastoral

that would 
a year on the pre
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Moved by Mr. Leckie, seconded by 
Mr. Young, that 600 copies of said 
schedule bo printed and distributed 
amoug the members of Council. Car
ried.

Accounts of A. M. Ross, N. R. Regia 
try _ Office^ 8. R. Registry Office, ~
Gibbons, P. Adamson and A. Bishop. 
Referred to I in. Com, r'

by Mr. 
Exeter

s premises, 
i Township,

l 1AME into the subscriber’s 
lot 24,4th eon., Goderich 

about the first week of November, a red 
HEIFER rising four years old, with 
broken horns. iTbe owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses and 
take her away.

DAVID BBiBSAY.
Dec. 6, 1873. * 1399c*

WANTED

100 CORDS OF WOOD;
itepTdtins

WILL be received np to January 1st, 
1874, by tho Board of School 

Trustees, for one hundred cords of green 
beech and maple fire wood, to bo four 
feet from point to scarf, and freo from 
limbs and back logs. To be delivered at 
the different Schools us ordered, on or 
before the first of March next.

T. B. STOKES,
Secretary.

Doc. 4th, 1373. , 1399 1m
Town Clerk’s Office, I 

Goderich, Dec. Cth, 1873. j

To whom it may Concern
TAKE NOTICE,

VHAT tho Council of tho Town of 
1 Goderich will on Friday, tho 9th 

day of January, 1874, moot for the pur
pose of considering a By-Law for the 
opening up a continuation of Maitland 
Road through the property of Henry 
Ransford, Esej., to connect with the 
Mill Road, said road to be in a straight 
lino with and of a uniform width with 
that part of Maitland Road now con
structed,! and all persons interested in 
the same shall be heard either by them- 
olves or by counsel.

JAMES THOMSON, 
1393d Town Clerk.

with, and. 
but they a» 

ingat 6 o’ejouk,- I
___J*s on en* #o-
Rev Mr. Leash ot 
Rev. Mr. Danbygist;

3

Moved by Mr. Willis, seconded
Willson, that $290 be granted to_
to aid in the erection of a Lock up 
sum to be paid on completion of the 
building. Referred to Fin. Com.

Moved by Mr. Potior, seconded by 
Mr. Benson, that the funeral of the late 
wife of O. K Cress well, Esq,, an esteem
ed member of this Council, takes
tide allmoon, this Oonoeil do mow ad
journ tiff 10 (o'clock tomorrow in order 
to aOoir the members to attend the 
famsraL Carried.

: Thursday, 4th Dec.
Ooeneil met pursuant to adjournment 

All the i

’Wingham.

Painful Accident.—A young man 
named John Myers of Mount Forest,met 
with a fearful accident on Wednesday 
2lith ult,while working for Mr. Town
send Egremont. Several of the men were 
•coring timber, and Mr. Myers being in 
the habit of lifting one of his legs, was 
struck by his companion on the heel,and 
the tendons severed, inflicting a serious 
wound. At last accounts the patient was 
delirious, and if it does not prove fatal 
it will be sometime before the wound is 
healed.—Times.

Wroxoter.
Indians. —A part of a tribe of Imli 

ans has been encamped in tho woods 
near Wroxoter for some time back, fol
lowing their usual avocations of trap
ping, hunting and basket making. These 
poor creatures, both men and women, 
may frequently be seen in our streets in 

state of beastly intoxication. It is 
shameful that such a state of things 
should be allowed, but as tho old adage 
goes, “everybody's business is n sbody’s 
business,” and nobody cares to incur the 
odium attaching to an informer. Surely 
onr tavern keepers must bo aware that 
they are breaking the law, and render 
ing themselves liable to a heavy fine by 
selling intoxicating liquor to Indians, 
This considention ought to deter them 
if no better motive would.—ErposiUn.

Saaferth-

Complimentary Oyster Suffer.— 
On the evening of Thursday, the 4th 
inst., Messrs. Davidson and. Campbell 
the popular and gentlemanly hosts of the 
' Commercial Hotel,” gave a compli
mentary supper to the County Council 
and some of the citizens of (Seaforth, 
which was one of the best entertain
ments we have ever had In this town. 
Over GO itenons sat down to supper—the 
chair being occupied by our worthy 
Roevo Mr. Benson. All present did 
full justice to the good tilings set before 
them, and tho obliging hosts seemed to 
have calculated upon altjpresent having 
good appetites, for there was enough 
aud to spare. Tho remainder of the 
evening was spent in a very pleasant 
manner, toasts, speeches and songs be
ing tho order of the night.

The Storm.—Three smoke} stacks 
wore thrown down by the storm the 
other night. The front of U. Me 
Naugli’s old shop was blown out, and 
tho houses generally “rocked to and fro 
like a drunken man.’’

Clinton.

(From onr Special Correspondent, j
At a Regular Meeting of Clinton 

Lodge A. F. <t A. M. on Friday evening 
last, the following officers were elected. 
For W, M. W. Rro. D. M. Malloch re
elected. Bro. R. A. Barton, S. W. 
elected. Bro. George Glasgow, J. W 
Bro. Chas. Spooner Treasurer and Bro. 
John Ransford, Secretary. Bro. John 
•ton was chosen Tyler.

The Past has been an eventful weik« 
rain began to fall on Monday night an<. 
continued almost without intermission 
for nearly forty-eight houra, sweeping 
from eight every yestage of snow-over 
the country, leaving a little ice on the 
sidewalks ; this was followed by a fear 
ful gale of wind from the west which 
continued for about thirty-six hours, 
happily doing very little mischief here, 
some turrets on the W. M. Church were 
blown down, a window in the English 
yhnrch was blown in and the roofing 
loosened on one side, and had the gale 
continued in full force much longer 
there could have been no chance of sav
ing it. The Bayfield river rose higher 
than it has been known for many years 
and swept away one hundred feet of 
railway embankment at Stapleton, which 
had been repaired by trestle work. 
The forests in all directions have been 
prostrated to a considerable extent and 
sidelines blocked everywhere by uproot
ed trees.

Thb Ladies of the Church of England 
here.heldamost successful sale onThore- 
day and Thursday evening, and continued 
In the form of a Social on Friday and 
Friday evening, realizing the handsome 
sum of $160, clear of expenses, to be ap
plied in payment of the debt on the new 
.parsonage which has just been complet
ed. Notwithstanding the heavy wind 
on Whursday morning, numbers of 
ladies went to the tqjvn hall and pre
pared as it indeed was,a most sumptuous 
dinner for all who wonld partake for the 

>U earn of twenty five cents, and an 
excellent tea in the evening at the earn* 

The Ladies have been most in- 
iblti in railing money anddeeerve 

t*e highest praise.
Examinations ot the pupil» in the

ristdapproved.

tu2££rSron
mËiÈm
‘ che» of the”:

.

1 in 1874 to raise the ram of 
10 to extend ever a period of 30 , with interest at 6 peTcw

I (MARKETS

ssjesSsE It a i lori nc.
flour.(perbrl.).............tee • • «e M NM We

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,'
GODERICH,

DBGS to direct attention to his vorv 
° ful} stock of y

.(per brl.)..
Osts.BDmIl........
Pass, W bash.........
Bsrtey, B bulk.....

see# e« 
ce» » eee 

. see » i ee 

. o45 m ose 
is so e * ee 
ct • e so 

. e m • os 
o is • eie 
uie » oo

Pork......................................S IS @ 5 25
Hides.................................. 6 ee « 5 00
Wood..................................  S 00 • S 60
Tin B.rk............................. 4 00 « * 00

J

Hay per ton.....................
Chickens per pair................
Balter. 9 ».........................
Eggs, dos (unpacked)..

Nero 3bDerti0ement9.

ESTRAY HEIFER

as—
New OUwrlwc ment.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style aud at the lowest 

rates.

;Oentis Furnishings
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 9th Dec.’ 1873. *

THE WESTERN

LONDON, ONT-
The Great Family Newspaper has how attained 

the largest circulation in Vntavio outside vf 
Toronto.

Only One Dollar per year.
Balance of present vear FKl-'.F. From now to 1st 

January, 1*70, for One Dollar, payable 
bl’IilCTLY IN ADVANCE,

IT VOMTAIN9
Sparkling Editorial", Spicy News Items, Corres

pondence from the Counties, Chov e Famtlr 
Heading Stories, Wit and Humor, Curious au«l 

’ Scientific, Ac., Ac,
"Short and Sweet” is our a® 1 WP chum to

give more News in lens spio* than any other Ca
nadian Journal. —

Our Principles.
In Politics, Reform; in Tone, strictly moral ; in 
Spirit moderate; in Criticism, fearless anti inde
pendent, ---------

AGENTS WANTED.- We olfer great induce
ments io Canvassers. Send for a prüv-list, or read 
it in the columns ot the Advertiser and then go 
right to work AT ONCK. Clubs may be formed 
from auy number ef pout offices, and at any time of 
the year, but NOW is the most Jav ^rab e time, as 
we give the balance uf this year gratis to new sub
scribers, Send us names as fast as you can get 
them. Prepay an-' register rour money letters and 
thev will otne at our risk.

lif* 1/no agent calls on you And you want the 
Advertiser, do not wait, but send in yoitr names 
and address with One Dollar and the paper will at 
•nee tie forwarded.

Address all communications to
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

1393 * A DVERriaeh C fficjc ” Loudon, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALKD tal ler. a.Mraa«-<l to the niuei-ilcncd 
And etuliii wl “Tendoni f.r lic.I.-n-li Hartmnr" 

will be reyt-mjA at thi, office, until noun of Wed
nesday, the -tli dajtof January next (IS74) for il.e 
e.itanjeinent and doejwnin^ ofOnJeridi Jlnrbeur 
eonatruvtioii „f Dunking, ,f.: uour,

rinna »n.i .yecillealion* nf the work, will 1m 
•era nt ttm ofllee. met „t the Ite.i.lenl Unjhieerhi 
ofllee. Goderich, on mi.J afu-r Mnnrfnv, the «„,)taMjât, when pruned f..„„s nf Ten.ler'mny !„ „b-

All feeder* tnnd h* nuefc on f lu printed form» 
enpplioii, nnd !„ each mu.I be aitm-hml the actual 
kiKnatiirc of all i« r«ona tendering, ao'l also the 
real dan "n and nulvent person,

h. i w l'ingt. become ure-
tie. tor the due fulldinent "f the contract.

lenders Will only be received from competent 
persons «ecu,turned thimda,, of work. Tube
feu5ai xr",,i,u u"if u «■*

By order,
F. BRAUN,

DrpaRTmfxt er Penile Woax,, S"'r'Ur)r’ 
Ottawa, l.t December. 187:1. 1355,

ONE ALLAND
COKE AND BUY

YOUR GOODS
AT TIIE

HAMILTON STREET,
G01 ii-RIUH.

r-C -

IN GKEEAT VARIETY
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKINGS IN

Seal, Lion & Dog Skins.

WATEE PROOFS, WHITNEYS,
X'c. tVc.

Furs in Setts, Ghean-

HOSE IN SHE LET & GREY.

By-Law No-10, of1873.
By-Law to raise by way of 

Loan the sum of Fire Thousand 
Dollars for the purposes therein 
mentioned.

WHEREAS THE MUNICIPAL 
» » Council cf the Corporation of tho 

Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron and Province of Ontario have re
solved to grant a Bonus to a Joint Stock 
Company who will erect a Summer Ho
tel in said Town uf Goderich, to? the 
amount of $5900—on the condition 
hereinafter mentioned.

That sud Joint Stock Company shall 
erect a Summer Hotel within the limits 
of said Town of Goderich in the year 
1874, costing not less with the grounds 
attached than the Bitpi of $15,009..

That the said sum of $5000 shall be 
paid to the President of said Joint Stock 
Company, on terms hereafter to be 
agreed upon—in Town Debentures at 
par, payable in Ten Years with interest, 
at the rate of six per cent per annum.

And whereas it will require the sum 
of Eight Hundred Dollars to be raised 
annually by special rate for the payment 
of said debt and interest for the next en
suing ten y ears as hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas the amount of whole 
rateable property of the said Municipal
ity irrespective of any future increase of 
the sane, and also irrespective of any 
income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund herein
after mentioned, or any part thereof, 
according to the last revised assessment 
roll of the said Municipality, being for 
the year one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy three, was $990,930.

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the said Municipality is as 
follows : Principal, the sum of Eighty- 
leven thousand one hundred and thirty 
two dollars and twenty-two cents.

And whereas for paying the interest 
and creating an equal yearly sinking 
fund for paying the said eum of $5099 
and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal, annual, special 
rate of nearly seven-eights of a mill in 
the dollar in addition to all. rates to 
be ilevied in each year. Be it there
fore onaeted by the Municipal Council, 
of the Town of Goderich in the County 
of Huron and Province of Ontario, that 
it shall be lawful for the Mayor to cause 
any number of Debentures to be issued 
for such sums ef money as may be re
quired, not less than One Hundred Dol
lars each, and not to exceed in the whole 
the said ram of Five Thousand Dollars ; 
and that the said Debentures shall be 
sealed with the Seal of the Said Muni
cipal Council, and be signed by the 
Mayor.

That the Said Debentures shall bear 
interest at and after the rate of six per 
cent per annum,-from He date thereof, 
which interest shall be payable on the 
first day of February in each year, at 
the office of the Treasurer of said' Town 
of Goderich.

And fer the purpura of forming a sink
ing fund tor the payment of the said De
bentures, and the interest at the rate 
■forneeid to. become due thereon, an 

e of nearly raven-eight» 
Hollar shall in addition 
I be levied and collected

the eontionanw of said debts
“’fh^thU By-Law shall take < 
come into operation, eo, from and after 
the first dav of February, in the year of

th. Tntni nf the electors of the
- gfceUt, taken o* tins

BLACKLIST HES,(iOOD &HIFAP.

MEN’S WEAR
OVFR COATS AND PEA JACKETS, 

PANTS AND VESTS,

HATS AND CAPS
IN SILK AND CLOTH 

AND Fill CAPS, 
UNDERSHIRTS 

IN SCAR
LET,

FLESH It 
S H E T L A N D 

SOLD CHEAPER 
THAN THE CHEAPEST

AT
G. McKENZIE’S.

Boots & Shoes
IN GREAT A’ARIETY

always on hand

G- McKEXZlE’S.
p_ g_\ Large Stock of Canadian
Tweeds, Bought Cheap and will be sold

Cheap At G McKENZIE’S.

Christmas Fruit
AND TEAS

JUST AUIUVING 

AT

0. McKENZIÈ’S.

ESrRAY_CATrLE.
ftAME into tho subscriber's premises 
XJ about 1st September, one STEER 
and one HEIFER, both rral and white, 
a year and a half old, Tito owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen
ses and take them away away.

, dunc-Vn McLaren.
Block E, Col borne,

Doc. 6, 1873. 1399c*

X

ÜÜ

be tot Monday of January, 
tmmLT'd^os'era My then

I TAKE
ec notice that the above is a true 

copy of a proposed By-Law, which will
betaken into oooaiJ .............Mém

Town of

THE ALUMINIUM WATCH

IKE LATKSr MlVEl.TV.

Every person should have one. Wears 
equal to Gold; and the difference in 
quality can only lie detected on tho 
closest scrutiny. Warranted to keep 
correct time for TWO YEARS without 
cleaning, or the money returned. Thou
sands are now in use throughout Great 
Britain. Price, only T WO DOLLARS. 
Sent, post-paid, on receipt, to any part 
of the Dominion. State whether Lady 
or Gentleman’s size required.

Also,Elegant ALUMINIUM Cl UINS 
Seventy-five Cents, post-paid. 

Addnra—CHAMBERS4TB0BNT0N, 
Toronto, Ont.

tiwAgente wanted eveywhere.^8 
1398-lm

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THÏ Municipal Council of the 
1 ship of Grey, will take inti 

sidération at a meeting of thi 
held at Took

Town, 
i cou

th» said 
V Hotel, 

Friday the 26th day of 
0.1*73, a By-law toj

‘M>b’Æ
1 the 8th and

in lieu of that portion 
allowance "

of tho



SW 8R0CBRY10 OB HOUSEGODERICH HIGH 86HC0L.
rpiIB next examination far »dm****?Ç 
A to the Goderich High School will b# 

held in the Seheol-Houae, on Wednes
day thefth January, beginning at

Candidates must notify the Town In
spector, Mr. J. R. Miller, not later than 
the 16th December of their intention to 
present themselves for examination.

H. I. STRANG, 11. A.
Head Master. 

1308b

STOREMackaÿ Brothers’

VICTORIA STREET,
STOCK OF of his largo andInvites an

varied assortment of

Silver Ware
comprising the

NEW PRODUCTIONS
OF THE SEASON,

erhich for Artistic Design, Beauty of 
Finish and General Utility have never 
before been equalled and cannot but 
meet the requirements of the most 

refined taste.
PRICES LOW — TERMS CASH. 

ONE PRICE ONLY.

DISPLAYGODERICH,
NOTICE.

fall and winterTW’OTICE is hereby given that appli-
. cation will be made to the Legis

lative Assembly cf the Province of On
tario at its next Session, for an Act to 
vest certain property in the Trustees of 
the Congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
the Chorch of Scotland in the Town of 
Goderich, with power to mortgage, sell 
and convey the same and for other 
purposes.

Goderich, Nov. 25th, 1873. 1397-6w

frHE BEST BOOK FOB EVERY 
young man and woman to read (es

pecially those contemplating inatri- 
m°ny). Send $1.00 to Eurkka Priiusu- 
ino Co., Toronto, and haye it. returned 
(post-paid) closely sealed 1391-2 m

Opposite the old Burying Ground

GOODSNEWALEX. ADAM
begs leave to inform the public of God- 

•rich and surrounding country 
that he hee opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice 

stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

By keeping first class articles at low 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yosrselvee.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

GOODS
douglas McKenzie

Watchmaker & Jeweller,
TXE81RK8 to return Us ilncere than ta to tk 
U public for tiw patronage extended him la tk
past, end to ennonnee that ho haa removed to th 
nefripreml.ee in Acheron’. Blech, Weet Street 

He would call apcclal attention to the
RUSSELL WATCH

for the sale of which ho ie Sole agent In Goderich. 
A largo stock oT Waltham, Merlon, Elgin andBwisa 
Watches in Gold and Silver eases.

He has n hand a large and well selected stock'#

I» now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

other house in the trade.
Greatly Reduced Prices

cheap as any JEWELLERY
Large additions in Gold and Plated 
Jewellery for Ladies’ Wear, and Gold, 
Pearl and 1 very goods for Gents’ Wear. 
Newest Patterns.

AT MOORHOUSE’S.

of al kinds which be will soil cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL

A CALL (SOLICITED.
d. McKenzie.

Godeiloh November llth 1879 1998

Next Door to the l’ost Office.
Sports and fast young men

should read the host work publish
ed. Sent to any address fconfidential) 
upon receipt of $l,2fi. Address City 
Pi BLisiiiNu Orriez, Toronto 1391-2 ih

CROFTS Sc JOHNSTONWSST STREET

C.OPEFJCH.

CHROMOS-
A fine assortment of Novelties in Pic
tures, Steel Engravings, Photographs 
and Lithographs, Ac., to adorn and 
brighten the homes of all shades of 
politicians.

AT MOORHOUSE’S-
Goderich, Oct. 28th, 1873.

SEWING MACHINESHave moved to their new premises THE MANCHESTER HOUSE, next door 
(o F. Jordan’s Drug Store, and have added to their stock a large lot of New 
Goods bought for cash at greatly reduced prices. Now is the time for bargains 
in Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, Tweeds, Clothing, Boots 
& Shoes, Ac CROFTS & JOHNSTON,

. * Manchester House.

A great treat for Breakfast*

A. Adam will always have on hand a 
supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, llth Nov. 1873. 1396

NOTICE
fJ'HE subscriber in thinking the publie 

*• ’ for their liberal patronage would 
announce that he has removed to the 
store lately occupied by Mrs. Wamock, 
opposite the Colbome Hotel, where he 

has on hand a stock of
SEWING AND’KNITTING

MACHINES
Which he will sell as reasonably as any 
one in

t kN and after the first day of January, 
1874, the undersigned will, f >r the 

several Companies he represent», make 
a reduction on all Mercantile/flists of 
25 per cent. Special Hislrf^nid lJwcl 
lings will remain as formerly.

- DIXIE WATSON, 
Insurance Agent.

Goderich, Dec. 2, 1873. I398d HARDWARE ! ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.ST JOSEPH’S ACADEMY, Î I) pi § P
it tH F,*1 9 h

____  the businesa. I have on hand
the Heapeler, Venus and Appleton 
Sewing Machines and the Ontario 
Family Knitting Machine.

GIVE ME A OAL.L..__
Don’t forgetlthe stand, oppoeite the 

Colbome Hotel.
1389 J. W. WKATHBRALD.

Hardware,Hard wai DecemberfjpHE Sisters of St. .Joseph b ^ to in- 
• timate to the citizens of Goderich 

and vicinity that they have opened an 
academy for the education of young 
Ladies’ in their new Convent on North 
Street, Goderich.

The course of studies comprises the 
usual branches in the English and 
French languages, Music on the Piano 
Forte and the Guitar, as also Painting, 
Drawing, plain and ornamental Needle 
work, Wax flowers, &c.

For particulars apply to the L.idy' 
Superioress.

Goderich, Nov. llth, 1873. 1395

G. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMUjiTON ST
Have removal acrosi the street to tli" store next 
door to W. Acliedun’s IUmes* win re will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, aud far or Fu tiituru, such us
TABLES.

CHEAP FOU CASH

MERCHANTS& McE Very Thing Wanted
fPHB Subscriber begs to inform the 

inhabitants of Goderich and sur
rounding Country that he has purchas

ed the
i Invite Prompt Attention to their largeSUCCESSORCHAIRS hair, ran&»iul woo«l s.\ 

ClTR'tAllli.S 
BKDSTKADS.

WASH STAMlv 
M ATTliKSSF.S 

LuVM>

NEW HARDWARE STORE

In j GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

JOHNSON COMPLETE STOCKTeacher Wanted
School Section No. 7, Township 

of CoUmrmi. Apply by letter t" 
the Trustees, Bermiillor l’ost Otliev. 

t JOHN WISE,
DONALD McMUBCllY, 
WILLIAM ALLAN.

Nov. 29th, 1873. 139*3*

Bankrupt Stock this opportunity
ud into those now and splendid prem;GENT2 wanted everywhere

TO SELL OUR
NEW 3KA.JP

' OF TIIE

Dominion of Canada.
l’rolits from £200 to $300 per month. 

Permanent employment.
TROY A CO.,

13011 c,w 32 King St. East, Toronto.

WHATNOTS. LOOKIN and Winter Goods purchased from the British, Scotch A Canadian 
MarketsQ-r, B fB

HARDWARE SIGH OF THF CIRCULAR $M13. SMITH S STO111Cheap for Cash CONSISTING OF
whore the are now rccviviug tinn. n a

Teacher Wanted
W) 11 School Section No. 1, Aalifx-.Kl.

A toil v versotiallv to the Trustees at 
Port Albert.

THUS. HAWKINS.
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Port Albert, Dec. 3, 1873. 3508c

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

CLOVES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES, 
SHEETINGS, 
WINCEYS,
WATER PROOFS, 

FURS,
RUBBERS,
BAGS, Sic. Aci &c.

SQUARES,
SASHES,

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS,
BRACES,
FLANNELS, 
MERINOS. 
SEAL SKIN 

CLOAKINGS. 
SHOES, 
YARNS,

iSHELF AND EBAY CLOUDS.
Roman scarfs, 
haberdashery, 
SHIRTS. 
woolens,

A CALL SOLICITED, HtB HVBSCRIBERH BEQTO8AT THAITH*T 
have Just completedopening oat an Entire HawH. GARDINER & GO,

THItS WA COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
which must be cleared out at once

\ i: w ><>!>
AC HA NNew Dominion ClothFor Sale or To Rent StoreAt Cost and Under. 

Specitl Bargains la the Trade,

L. WELLS.

TEACKER WANTED
C:ili andN 0 ELPHILO afallklnila whirh will tie rolit at price» that defyANTED competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 

give us a call.
B.—List of Goods sold, next week

MERCHANT "1 UI/'K.
ITAMILTOX ST UK ET, fVO/./.7,7c// 
Has non- received a beautiful stock of

ird, 1873,
FULLY ALIVE to the constant changes in dress have given 

ESPECIAL CARE to select all the
4, Colbome.for s.,l,

G. H. PARSONS!» CO*f3 OAALEX. MALLOY Fall Goods". Làï\Z)which■ccTh, l»OaYCT3, See. Opposite The Market House
Goderich June 93rd IRTle

T<T :„'i3 X?v TH 53 T DESIGNS

'Shades and Patterns in the above articles.
TO MAKE ROOM f»*r these goods they intend CLEARING

Eomnant3 and Old Stock at less than Cost,

comprising Twc 
he is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good j 
fit or no charge.
Also a large stock of Men’s ar.d Roys !

Ready-Made Clothing.
I have just received a splendid stock of \

Gent's Furnishing Goods, j
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of i
HATS <Sc CAJPS, '
All of which I am determined to sell ! 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to make j 
room for more, which will be to hand in ; 
a few days.

A call solicited before pu rehashing -
elsewhere. j

Remember the stand, next to Wm. 
Acheson’s Harness Simp, ’ Hamilton 
street.

Sept. 6th, 1873. 1380

•Mi, is;

Oodtrich, Oct. 17, 1873.Wanted,
DANIEL GORDON.

O ABIN BIT MAKE’R,
UPHOLSTERER,

TJnderto ltor, cbo.

\ j Lidk L.« experienced male It 
* Selle-ol Section No. 2, Ct 
minvncc at New Year. 1874.
NICHOLAS MOURISH, 
WM. VANSTONE, 
JAMES STEVENS,

Apt>ly to ST A X J ; U It YIN CHANCERY.
IN THE MATTER OF LOT NUM

BER EIGHT IN THE TENTH 
CONCESSION IN THE WESTERN 
DIVISION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF CULBORNE IN THE COUNTY 
OF HURON.

NOTICE is hereby given that Andrew 
Green the younger of the Town of 

Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
Province of Ontario and Dominion of 
Canada, has made application to the 
Court of Chancery for Ontario for a 
certificate of title to the above mention
ed land under “The Act for Quieting 
Titles to Real Estate in Ontario," and 
hath produced evidence whereby he the 
said Andrew Green the younger appears 
to be the owner thereof in fee ; subject 
tot w, Mortgages for four hundred dol
lars each hold by Isaac Middleton, of 
fliu Township of Goderich, in the 

,ty aforesaid and to a certain other

D. Ferguson’s,CLOTHING.Trustees, iifovni th'’ inhabitant;! of .Mail 
an l the nuirouftding country, 
hu.t received a largo supply oflienmillor P. O. l'JOUIlilllKCr Fl!<rM UAL

ill Oct. 1873. 13tX»d*
,cy Good Look Here for a Moment 

HISS MILLER
SOLD 1IY TUB M5ASUR

STRAY STEER
A. SMITH & GO^Tlï VYEl) into tlio premises of the 

subscriber, one red and white 
STEER, 3 years old. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take it away. Inquire at steam 
mil). J. I*. SOMERVILLE.

Goderich, Dec. 1, 1873. 1398c

and Nvw YDI KING Til L W I N I Lit.
It< ai a unit/Is a.itl sn/iptr /hi. tics s u/>

j.lito' at spécial rales.

G.idorich, 23at Nov. 1873. 1397

Have just received the largest
Pegs to inform the Ladies’ of Goderich and vicinity that theASII GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL

LOWING INSTRUMENTS.
t Organs and Melodeone, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Pelonbet, Pelton A Co. 
New York.

Stock of Clothing
STRAYED CATTLE, G* H- PARSDITS j Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
will in a few days be stocked with all the latest noyelties of the season«{ AND THE y

^TRAVED from the promises of the 
^ subscribvr Iv-i. Sih, (•"». Sth, W. I). 
Colbome Ttjunshij» about ist July Inst, 
Five bend .»! yearling C';.it!e, tlifee 
Steers mid two M-. ifvrs./me of the steers 
red and whr•. with witlelioi-n^.tho other 
tv o stoeiw mostly :31 red, tiie heifers 
red .'fil'd white. Any Life vitiation re
pp hive to their recovery v, ill bo suit- 
ab!v fewar.letl.

JOHN lU CfJANAN.

.ABIES HATS Ac BONNETS
hdl Stylss and prices from 81 upwards.

îtlîAMÎCMIîmî THE PLACE
THE TORONTO HOUSE,

Next door to the Red Store.
Gudvrich, October 28th, 187d. 1393

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHS UNION CO.’S,
OABLER 
BARMORE 
DUNHAM 
\Y LBER 
CIliCKBRlNG 
MILLER 
VOSE'S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrumenta on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

Now York.
MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Havo for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other trips, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS. WOOD 
SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
And prices, boy’s axes, hand

AXES ANC BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

V.’ROt GHT and CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a largo -assortment of all kinds ofg

11 AKDW ARE,
At low prices foi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co 

Goderich, Not. 28 1871

County aforesaid and to a certain other 
S^ort-agc for two thousand dollars held 
by one A udrcwGreon the elder,andsnbjeet 
also to the dower of Isabella Green wife 
of the said Andrew Green the elder in 
the North half of the said lot.

This notice is served upon Rachel 
Heugh formerly Green, John Brough, 
Margaret Millie formerly Brough and 
Elizabeth Brough because it appears by

GENTS furnishing goods Boston,

Ever offered in Goderich, and they 
determined to sell the PARTIAL L65T

of goods for sale at Parson's & Co's new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

f Dry G
Tua Sets, A

STltAYED Flour & Feed.
(SBMtPSST !?®IE ®A32Williamthe evidence adduced that 

Green the elder in his lifetime of Perth 
in Fifeshirs, Scotland, died entitled to 
the said lands leaving him surviving hie 
sons the said Andrew Green the. elder 
and Peter Green and his daughters 
Janet Brough formerly Green and 
Rachel Heugh formerly Green. That 
the said Andrew Green the elder the 
heir at law of the said William Green 
the older has conveyed the said lands to 
the said Andrew Green the younger, 
that the said Peter Green disclaims all 
interest in the same, that the said Janet 
Brough or Green died intestate without

RECEIVED(1AME into the Hiibscrihet’e premised, 
J Lot 13, Con. 3. K. 1>. Colbome, 

about Ft November, a .-"potted red and 
white HEIFER one year old. The 
owner is requested to pro ye property, 
pav chargea and take her away.

MICHAEL SWITZER.
Benmillcr P. O.

December 1st, 1878. 1398d*

full supply and Liquors
My, ltui

Gin, Wh: Ales, &i

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
Eggs, Oats, Peas k Potatoes bought

.A.T
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Sale.

and sold atMANILLA ROPE,
• HEMPAND RUBBER PACKING 

LEATHER BELTING, allsizcs, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet flflake

KTANBURY’S S3 ORE,

& GORDON'SMaitlandvillc. MOORESTRAYED STEER.

L. 8. WILLSON,REMEMBER THE STAND,of theV I HA \ hu from the premises 
^ subscriber, Lake Shore ltoad, Kin- 
tail, about the last of August, a red and 
white Steer/marked on the horn, rising 
4 years old. Any information of his 
whereabouts will be suitably rewarded.

ALLX. YOUNG,
K intail P. O.

Dec. 1, 1873. 1398c*

Upholsterer, Ac,
BEOS an to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Ooderich and enmmndtng country, for th.tr 
liberal patronage during tho lest two «ear. ha has been In business. Hais now pnpniwd to famish all 

articles In his lias, rath as
furniture

OP ALL BBSCMPTION8.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on fcaad and made Ie 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prener d to make coffins on the ihorteat 
notice, rad 10 conduct funerals on thn moat reason

able terms. Cf Remember the old stand.

haying made any disposition of the said 
lands and the said John Brough, Mar
garet Millie formerly Brongh and Eliza
beth Brough are said to be the heirs at 
law of the said Janet Brongh, and the 
said Andrew Green the younger claims 
to be entitled to the said lands as against 
the said Rachel Heugh, John Brough, 
Margaret Millie and Elizabeth Brough 
as a purchaser of the same from the said 
Andrew Green the elder for valuable 
consideration without notice of a Will 
of the said William Green the elder.

And this notice is served upon the 
said John Brough, Msrgshet Millie and 
Elizabeth Brough, because it also ap
pears by the evidence adduced that the 
said William Green the elder made a 
will whereby he devised the same to his 
daughter Janet who from the evidence 
appears to have died intestate, without 
having made any disposition of the said 
lands, *6d the John Brough, Margaret 
Millie and Elizabeth Brough are alleged 
to be her heirsat law and because the said 
Andrew Green the younger alio daims 
that he is entitled to the said lands as 
against the said John Brough, Mar
garet Millie and Elizabeth Brough by 
virtue of twenty years undisturbed pos
session of the said lands by himself end 
those through whom he claims, and to 
hold the said lands free from aU claim, 
right, title or interest, whatsoever, of 
the said John Brough, Margaret Millie 
and 'Elizabeth Brough therein end

Next Door to J. Bond’s Drag Store,
. Market Square, Goderich.

1390

A LARGS ASSORTMENT OFX>tZ>jXtŒX3>a-Z Q 1ST
CARRIAGE WORKS.

And all kinds of

HARDWARE i LADIES’ FURS, GENTS’ CAPS,
For Sale Cheap,

ESTRAY HEIFER IT’S QUITE TRUE
THAT

My First it’s true turns one to bone, 
My next I’m sure begins slone,
My Third you’ll find denotes a pound, 
My Feurth’s in long but not in found.

Without my fifth you can’t be short,
My next ie sounded in Report,
My next does always sound in bell,
My Eighth is always in the well,
My Ninth does ell turn into sell.

My Tenth by horse is often heard,
My next’s in goose but not in bird,
My next is prominent in town,
My next does own turn into down.

My next you’11 see where yeti have tit 
My next does end always begin,
My next does always mean the prime, 
My last is always in the shine.

Very Cheap*
1390

LADIES’ CLOUDS BUFFALO ROBES, &c,ww I ^
u. j. whit El y Sewing

into the subscriber’s premises, 
^ WJ Lot ](>, Con. 6, West Wawa- 
nobli, a grey Heifer with red neck. The 
owner will please prove property, pay 
expenses and take it a wav.

THOMAS CAMPDELL.
November 26th, 1873, 1398c*

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH
June, 28. 1871.

ILL NEW AND FRESH,

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,
AND Ï0CK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTSS-RAYED CALVES he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 

making in all its branches, at the old 
stind,. opposite E. Martin's Colbome 
Ilotel. Carriages liuggics, Waggons, 
and everything else in his line kept ou 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 25tb Feb. 1873. 1358

"ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.
T> RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
L' gressive, the “Home” takes rank 
with, the beat perodicaU of the day. It 

is the
Cheapest First Class Magazine

in the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the people in. their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Every yearly enbeeriber has a choice 
ress of the following large and elegant

*- S
n held in London. 
Is House,” “The

.GiiicumLo:Teas that are tuas a-o s «Id by B ill,
To test the truth give Ball a Call 
He soils all goods in every line,
At profits suited to his time.

Ball sells for cash. Now you all know 
That money makes the Mare to go, 
Therefore he can at low rates sell,
Just give a call he’ll use you well.

Ball soils Dry Goods, Sugars and Teas, 
And Granite Setts that will you please* 
Choice fruits and Sweets quite fresh and 

pure,
That should entice you t£his Store.

Ask where Ball lives of all you meet. 
They’ll say just ou Victoria Street,
Tie near the Mill, ’tie near the ground, 
Where many lasting peace have found.

1300

aqeht.
Showrooms, "Acheson’s new block, West 

Street, .Goderich.

f V\MF. into the premises of the tin- 
' ) de reigned, lot 23, Lake Shore, Ash- 
field, two Steer Calves, one black, the 
other red. Tho owner is requested to 
prove property, pay expenses and take 
them away.

NICHOLAS AUSTIN-.
December 1st, 1873. 1398c*

WSS1? 8V&SIY
I L-ry Goods; Groceries

vaVLY AGEN Boots & Shoe Ready Made Clothing-
AS MS VAX. t

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibition*

* W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

FOR TIIE }■

FLORENCE”rSTEAY CATTLE. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity

(t^CoIebrated Matbuslick Plant) from 
$280 up. 1368

MOORE & CORDON,
Opposite Grain Market

THE "WEBSTER’’
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
. Dominion. _

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Swxà» Attending it Everywhere.

It is Strono ANb Dvrablz,
East and Liohi to Wobx,

Has so Coos or CAifa,
A.hI wX do Every Kind of 'ffi

or Heavy.

Goderich, October 23th, 1873.To Farmers and Others.
UUANTED TO PURCHASE AT
” wee, to be delivered at Distillery,

1000 LEAN H08S.
ESTRAY COW.

PORIUM.awardedCAME into the premises of the sub-' eowihnv» Tvrf Q Ttftvfiulft t « » Provincial1 ecriber, Lot 2, Bayfield Road, Ood
erich Township, on or about the last 
of October a quitted black and white 
Oow with one of her horns off. The 
owner is requested to prove property, 
pay chargee end take her away.

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
November 20th, 1873. 1897e*

Notice to the Publie- 
THE FLORENCiliwiNG MACHINE.
A 8 I have been anneinted Sole Agent A in the Provinoeo? Ontario, f^tire 
"--nuIHiiIm .MmiMéIi wrnt ImTf 
right to ieB the

be ««hr
in the

et theyounger, or on Wilmot RidiardjruunMer, vrun MuuavkJi
of the Town of Goderich JAMBS DOYLE A OO.

and in Meri^Oot. 14,1878.
be barred and

-------—■*-•aid Andrew Green the
CATTLE. absolute and ties ofequnr luoject

mentioned in t«STRAYED
aubaorih*

from the

Dated
two red end white

red and white 
cut out of right 
rereseMugthefr

-.i

^ ' ,-r:
T BBMQ*>. ' * —



Swif^e»

Hove» i

In iti one____
We, with eyes intent,

Every moveeseet heeding,
Witched U ee it went.

Soon it passed, end fleetly * ' 
Rosa darling flew;

“ To the bowl" cried sweetly;
“There the belter view,"

Luckless vietiml Smartly *
Jack was to the fore,

Quick for fun, though partly 
Bent on grog galore.

All absorbed he found her,
Lost to fee or fine; ~

Knelt, and deftly round her 
Chalked a magio line.

By the circle bounded,
What might set her free?

Coin or kiss, surrounded,
Smiled she then on me.

Like the prisoned starling,
Caught and ill at ease,

“Do” she cried—the darling!- 
“Do unchalk me, pleased”

1 obeyed, and won her—
Mine to have and hold

I n p. defter circle,
In a ring of gold.

—[Harper't Bpv. tr.

, of the
____ ______ -•‘4*-.

flavored beverage which maj
doctors* bills.’"------
wlih Bolling "
—1'James t£
London.’*

Manufactum or Cocoa.—'“We- will now gtf 
account of the prooeee adopted by Messrs J< 
Epps * Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Ensten Hoad,London/' -—“~ 
Household Guide.

trions oi aiges- 
1 annlicatten of 
poos, Mr, EppsWET* IiWmB?

save tis many heavy I 
mnm. Made simply 
Bach packet islabelled |

Erie * Co.,, Howeopa+hte

OSDS AND ENDS.

A Fixe Max—A magistrate.
A Waterspout.—A teetotal lecture.
Ministers or the Interior.—The 

eook and the doctor.
“What is the difference between a hen 

and a ship? The first lays one, and the 
latter lays to."

New Proverb.- Train up an engine 
in the way it should go, and when the 
proper time comes it will run into anoth
er.

The Massachuetts papers - describe a 
ghost which frequents a hotel in Suffolk. 
It is probably only the liquor inn spec
ter.

What is the difference between a con
ceited conjuror and an important blood 
vessel in the neckl One is a vain juggler, 
and the other is a jugglar vein.

As Loxo as You Know,You Kwow.— 
Small Coal Dealer: “Another penny, my 
dear, They’ve riz. Ah, coala is coals, 
now-a-days." Little Girl: “I’m glad of 
that, sir. Mother said all the last lot 
was slates!”

A Pekin, Illinois, coroner’s jury rend
ered a verdict that a man, whose body 
was found in the river, came to his death 
by a blow on the head, “which was 
given either befoie or after drown
ing.”

Grandi Luo u enc E. -Captai n of Schoon
er-“What V you-got there, Pat?" Pat 
(who has been laying in some firewood 
and potatoes)—“Timber and fruit, yer 
honour!!"

A Logical Lad.—Charlie: “I say, ma, 
» bat i elation is Clara to usf’’ Mr. Blood- 
lud: “Clara? Oh, Clara is my maid, 
dear!” Charlie: “Oh,because you saidjone 
ought only to kiss one’s relations, and 
brother Tom was kissing her like mad 
on the stairs just now!"

“Oh, Mary, my heart is breaking!” 
said an Aberdeen lover to his Highland 
Mary. “Is it indeed? So mnclx the hotter 
fur you," was her quiet reply. “Why, 
my idol?" “Because,Mr. MacSinith,when 
it is broken «ut and out, you can soli 
the pieces for gunllints.-1

A German who was asked if lager beer 
was intoxicating, replied:—“V'ell, 1 
trinks from seventy to eighty glasses a 
day, and I feels all straight in my npper 
story fur any kind of peesiness, but I 
can’t tell vat it vould be mit men vat 
makes a swill-tub of himself."

Two negro women met upon the street 
the other day, when the following con
versation took place) First woman—“Is 
you gwine to set up wid the corpse to 
night 1" Second woman—“No, my hus- 
bnn won’t let me." First woman—"Sha!
I never seed such a hasban as you is 
got. llo never wants to let yon see any 
pl e n sure." They seemed to be in 
dead earnest.

Tas Force of Habit.—Granny (who 
forgets, while speaking to her six-foot 
grandson, that grandchildren grow up 
just the samo aa other people).—“Good 
Lye, and Lless you, my sweet pet! And 
don’t you think, as it’s getting rather 
dark, -that cook or Betsy Jane had bet
ter walk us far as the station with 
you?"

‘•Wife, wife, what has become of the 
grapes/" “I suppose,my clear, the hens 
picked thorn off," was the reply- “Hens 
—hens! Some two-leggeil hens, I guess,"
said thu husband,with some impetuosity; 
to which she calmly replied. “My dear, _ 

, did you eycr see any other kind!"
In the Lono Row.—Town Gent: 

“Now do you find keeping poultry an
swers!”— Conntry Gent (lately retired): 
“O, ’es, s’posed to answer. Y’ see there’s 
the original cost of the fowls—’f course 
the food goes down to me, y’ know. 
Well then I purchase the eggs from the 
children, and they eat them!"

A John Bull, conversing with an In
dian,asked him if h* knew the sun never 
sets on the Queen's dominions, “No," 
•aid the Indian. “Do you know the 
reason why)’’ asked John. “Because 
God is afraid to trust an Englishman in 
the dark,” was the savage’s reply,

A negro in Boston complained at a 
police station that s brother colored man 
had broken a chair to pieces over his 
head. Being told there were no marks 
on his cranium, he a rid : “No! 'e didn’t 
make no marks, but 'e smashed de oh’ar 
all ter pieces, and do ch'ar belonged ter 
me." »

A Turk ! (in the drawing-room.) The 
Colonel (looking at handsome woman 
talking to a Professor)—“As fer what 
they call ‘intellect,' and that sort of 

■ thing, why, what Iaay ia, the lees of it 
in a woman the better, my boy!" Little 
Toiukyns—“My sentiments to iT. Sir! 
Intellect, indeed! As for me. Pee always 
looked upon woman as a mere toy!”

A gentleman built a wing to his house, 
consisting of a cellar, a library on the 
ground floor, and a bedroom above. He 
asked the opinion of e friend about it, 
who replied: “My dear fellow, lam 
sorry to see you have lost your senses.” 
“Howl" erelaimed the other. “Why, a 
tvn vivant and a literary man, •• you 
nre, to read over your wine and to ele 
oyer your books!”

Here is an order lately received by a 
music dealer: “Pleasesend me the music 
to ‘strike the harp in praise of Ood and 
paddle your own oanoe,” It ie almost 
as u nique ae the title page of a 
of music, which reads: “Haiti sister is 
dying with piano forte aoeompenimant; ' 
or like the sheets muiiohung to a shop 
window, entitled, “You may kirn me oa

iImBmtat ft ttiiiftt.

BOGUS MEDICINES.
Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
| HAVE for a considerable time past 
* considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the publie of the British North 
American Provinces 
from unprincipled 
emanating from New
my “Holloway’s Pills ________ ,
la which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off aa of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many device» 
to which the parties have had recouiae. 
They say, amongst other thinge, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway' 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends his 
name for a email weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
those compounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of ray make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
samo.

The following are tho names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs. Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs/T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Dos Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley 4 Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore 4 Co., Victoria, B. C,

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s. 6d.,22s., 31a. nor dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
shears tho British Government Stamp, 
'with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.’*'

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, Joly 1,1873. 1381

for
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEY A1 "

And Land

A Valuable Farm
the eond < aion«SITUATED to

63 of the Weetem Division of the 
Township of Colbome, 

out four miles from Goderich, con
ning 200 acres of good land, nearly 

half of which is cleared and free from 
•tumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, WorKshopo, &o. There is a good 
bearing-Orchard of the choicest Fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

B. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.^'

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 6, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil ia mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
« ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 

rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the
Township of Colbome,

containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
jaJITUATE on the 10th con. oi the

Township Of Grey,
within 1J miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 6 acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre 
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. Fur particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

IN THE TRE ATMENT OF CHRON
IC WASTING DISEASES, attend

ed with low vitality, feeble digestion, 
torpid liver, constipation, and irritation 
of the kidneys and bladder, ayoid the 
use of alcoholic stimulants, preparations 
containing strychnine, and all anodynes 
and nervirfes, as their immediate effect 
is to overstimulate the system, produc
ing a feeling of temporary improve
ment, followed by a relapse and general 
prostration. Radical and permanent 
bc»efit results from tho use of remedies 
that excite nutrition, and create pure 
blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Cemponnd Elixir 
of Phosphates and Calisaya is a Chemi
cal Food that supplies the waste of brain 
add muscle, invigorates mind and body, 
and imparts an elasticity of spirits that 
gives new zest to life.

XX

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific and Tonic Pill*.

The ore it English remedy for nkrv-
on* nubility, Spennatorthea Nocturnal Kiui*- 

sion of the fienerative Organa, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulant* ami tobac
co, fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectuai ones for the above disease*, an<L are 
nevir known to fill. They h»ve airerly cured 
hundreds in Hun country. Robert Arthur, mn-htn- 
iit, Hamilton, tentiH'i to bin recovery by thcli use. 
Safe, certain nnd rapid In action, a abort trial will 
prove their erticery. No sufferer need demalr of 
being relieved from the frightful effect* of Helf- 
Ancsa. The Specific Pilla are aold by Vruggmtaat 
|1.00 a box, and the Tonic Pill* at 60v. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, "postage pre-pftid. aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.66 for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills
^‘y J. BF.LL SIMPSON & CO.,

Drawer 91 P; O. Hamilton. 
Soil by alk Who’esnle and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

deep
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A
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map OF HTPOPHOSPHITES
The powoi of arresting disease displayed l>y thin 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every miction where it; lus been 
introduced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is hold 
by the public.

Tlie Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second stages : will give great relief 
and prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma- 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force. such as Eu largement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets. Feeble and! rregnlar 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will care Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. .Antenna, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles#
Price. $1.60 ; Six for$7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
8T. JOHN, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female consulat ion ie •a?,;ect. 
It moderate* all excess nnd removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cum ma* bt relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is pecuharl vanned. It will, in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

Ihew paie thoutd not be taken byPemalts during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preqnoney.ae they art 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are safe.

In all Coses of Nervous k Spinal Affection»,Pain in 
ihe Back and Limbs, Fftijgue or alighlexertion,Palpi
tation of the heart. Hystmrie*. and White», these Pill» 
will effect a cure when all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful rsraedy. donot con tain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfuDo iheeoneti. 
tien.
Fpl 1 direction» in the pamphlet amendeach parkagi 

which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, mtw TOWt, SOLS MOPBIRTO».
1.00 and m cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont .general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containlhgover 60yills 
by return man.

NORTHRUP 4 LYMAN
Newcastle,U. Jf.,geneva) 
■resta forCsn.ae

Sold in Goderieh by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jerdaa & J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
Bayfield;. J. Bentham, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Lack- 
noir; 4 J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

A Desirable Farm,#
CITCATE on the 8Lh con., Western 
^ Division of tho

Township of Colbome,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm, *
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township of Godorich,
about 2\ miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which nro cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, «fcc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title g«H»d. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. Fur 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer .and Laud Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE tin the Huron Itoad in the

Township cf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first rate land, with 
good Framo House, Hams, Stables, Ae. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of left. Terms easy. Furparticu- 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderieh.

A Good Farm-
ITU ATE in tho Fourth Concession 
of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 teres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 60 acres of which are 
cleared nnd under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam, Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two . Excellent Farms.
CITUATE on tho Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. Uie«o f irms Will be 
sold v ; .irately ».r to;, thur oa may be 
desii .1. Roil excel!' i. T rma easy. 
For ; irtic ..... iy to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable buildini
i

ig site. 
Reside

CANADIAN PAIN DESTKOY-

A S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
**• well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands free pain In the 
Side, Back ami Heed. Cough*, (Mit, 

Bon Throat, Bprmmt, Bruises, 
Crampe in the stomach, Cholera

®SSe^»j AJeWVsWWgi

ê

°°î£iï£i
Biles,

_U- -

for a first-class Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property hae a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets tin the Town of God 
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderijh, one fifth of an

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer,

Omul—Corner of West St., Goderieh, 
1377
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Grateful Thousands proclaim 
Vinegar Bitters tho most wonder
ful Invigorant that ever sustained 
the sinking systoifr.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and ro- 

rfnain long unwell, provided their 
%ones art! not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other meaus, nml vital or
gana wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so 
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout tho United States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, l’earl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, aud many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during season's of unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomaylr and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful iullueuce upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
liiTTEHS, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo 
stimulating the secretions of tho livor, 
and generally rostering the hoalthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify tho body against dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus tore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, rain io the Shoulders. Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,- 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of itu 
merits than a lengthy advertisement. 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Bitteus have shown their great cur
ative powers in the must obstinate and 
intractable cases.

For 1 uflariimalory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aud Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons 
engaged in Paints an ! Minerals, such in 
Plumbers, Type-set;ws, Gold-beaters and 
Miners, as they :ch i:.--o in life, arc sub
ject to paralysis <-t the Bowels. To guard 
against this take a tlu<c of Walker's 
Vinegar Bitters ovea.-ionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt Khei 
pies, Pustules, J * - » ; 1 s, 
worms, Seald-k'Nwl. 
las, ]Uh. Sell vis, I'i 
Skin. Humors mid HI 
whatvYi-r nm'ui- or 1. 
dug up and earnvd <n 
short time by the n 

l’ilia Tai»c, 
lurking ill the s’ 
sands, ure effectually 1 
moved. No M>ti m of 
miftiges, no a::h eli iii" 
svstem from v.urm.' lik

ilotvhes, Spots, Pim- 
Carbuneles. King- 
;«? Eyes. Krysipo- 
•ulorations of tho 
i-<■ i of I lie Skin of 

t .ire. am litv.ally 
vf Hi- tom iii a 

.f tiles.- iiitt.-rs.

nml other Worm*,
trill « f so many thou-

-trovvil and re- 
iHt’diviiie, :m vvr- 
t;is will fu r tho 
• the*; Bill,Tt.

ForFcmalH oiiiphints, in young
or old, married or single, at the. dawn of 
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Clvalist* . In* Yitintvil Blond
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores; cleanse it when you tinu it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the 
health of the s\ stem will follow.

II. II. >l< DONALD < O., 
Druggists X lien. A gt.t. S.in Francisco. Califor
nia, a eor. of Wellington .uni Gharlhm Su^N.Y. 

bold by all Druggist» and Dealer».
1Ï. 71. Mr DON U.D A. CO.»

& <7«-n. Ar*.. Sm Fmnelaeo. Califor
nia, A- v-atr. t»f XV’;u»l:i:itr?«iii ittt.H 'Imrltmi Stu-.V. V.Solti t»>- nil Dru-glsta ami Dtaltrx.

ALDINE,

Hot for Me its Booh or Neset Stores.
TIIBALVÏNKÏwhileieeaod with all 

the regularity, has none of the tempor
ary or timely interest charaeteristic of 
ordinary , perodicals. H is an elegant 
miscellany of pore, light and graceful 
literature ; and a collection fof pictures, 
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords freeh pleasure to 
its friends, the real value and beauty of 
Ths Almns will be meet appreciated 
after it has been bound up at the close 
of the year. While-other publications 
may claim superior cheapness, as com
pared with rivals of a similar class, This 
AijiiNK is a unique and original con- 

iption— alone .and unapproached—ut>- 
aolutely witbottusompetition in price or 
character. TUc possessor of a complete 
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of 
fine paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten times 
its cost; and then tlscreare. the chromos, 
besides !

ART DEMBTSie.NT. 1*17.
Tho illustrations of The Alpine nave 

won a world-wide reputation, and iti the 
art centres of Europe it is an admitted 
fact that its wood cuts are examples of 
the highest perfection ever attained. 
The common prejudice in favor of “steel 
plates," is rapidly yielding to a more 
educated and discriminating taste which 
recognizes t£o advantages of superior 
artistic quality with greater facility of 
production. The wood-cuts of The 
Aldink possess all the delicacy and 
elaborate finish of tho most costly steel 
plate, while they afford a better render
ing of the artist's original.

To fnlly realize tho wonderful work 
which The Ai.piwe is doing for the 
esuse of art culture in America, it is 
only necessary to consider the cost to 
the people of any other decent represen
tations of the productions of great 
painters.

In addition to designs by the mem 
hers of the National Academy, nnd 
other noted American artiste, The 
Alpine will reproduce examples of the 
best foreign masters, selected with a 
view to the highest artistic success and 
greatest general interest. Thus the 
subscriber to The Alpine will, at a 
trifling coat, enjoy in his own home the 
pleasures and refining influences of true 
art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 
will he by Thos. Moran and J.D.Wood 
ward.

The Christmas issue for 1S74 will con
tain special designs appropriate to the 
season, by our best artists, and will sur
pass in attractions any of its predeces
sors.

Premium îor 1G74.
Every subscriber to The Alpine for 

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. 
The original pictures were painted in 
oil for the publishers of The Alpine, liy 
Thomas Moran, whose groat Colorado 
picture was purchased by Congress for 
ten thousand dollars. The subjects 
were chosen to represent “The East" 
and “Tho West." One is a view in The 
White Mountains, New Hampshire; the 
other gives Thu Cliffs of Green River.* 
Wyoming Territory. Tho difference in 
the nature of the scenes themselves is a 
pleasing contrast, and affords a good 
display of the artist’s scope and coloring 
The chromes arc each worked from 
thirty distinct plates, and are in size 
(12 x If.) and in anperance exact fac 
similes of the originals. The presenta
tion of a worthy example of America’s 
•-reatest landscape painter to the sub 
scrihers of The Ai.ihne was a bold bul 
peculiarly happy idea, aud its successful 
realization is attested by thu following 
testimonial, over thu signature of Mr. 
Moran himself.

Ni:v. v:k, N. J., Si pI L’Olh, 1873. 
Messrs. .1 \ M p.x SpttoN .v t u 

(/,,if/.u, I am ih lighted wiilith,' 
proofs in eoh.r of your chromos. They 
are wonderfully successful representa
tions by mevhanival process of tire or
iginal paintings.

V. ry rcapoelfiillv,
(SUmv.l,) '• Till IS." Alolt AN. 

These chrofuo-, are in every sense

5f |§
< Vs •>>--

SUBSCRIBE

TOR TUB

Huron Signal,

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

*

3*1 STEAM $ NG ÎSe-W0B K 3

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Keg-to inform tho public thattlioy are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SA W MlfLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

T.KFFEL WATER WHEELS, fife.

On lla.n<l
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, tçc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, <y,-„

COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of varions kinds.
V.____________

f1 " kJJtsb Wl%îàlT MS: Mi

HORACE HORTON,
President.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYFORHÜSPHITES
Tl e only'Syrup projnr 1 

Formula, ami ct-rtiîu'il to I-
from Dr. OharcLlU’s 
.licmi'-dlly pure.

For tlie prevt-iitihi nml cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Mho for tin? ^cre of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 

ef Appetite. General Debility, &c.
CERTIFICATE AS To PURITY AND EFFICACY. 
j laboratory, Unive.ratty College,
/ Toronto, Doc. 4, 1S72.

To theVirtoria Chemical Co.,
Gentlenen.—I have examined the article# em- 

pleyed in the Victoria Chemical Works, tn the pre- 
paratien ef the Victoria 8ymp of Hypophosphites. 
The aeveral Hypophospliites used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup 1# also quite free from any im
purity. YvtirSyrtiD ef Hypoplumptiitca will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

il EN R T II. CROFT,
Frofrsser of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price |1 per Bottle. Sold by all Drogf{i»t*.

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HUKOiXfclGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUIt ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-ÜF-

It E A1 >111!

Advertising: Bates Liberal.

-AliSO-

Iron and Brass Castings* and Blacksmith Work
BOILERS AND SALT PAHS REPAIRED on short notice,

pjjT All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.
Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873.

JOB FEINTING
Neatly, cheaply an 1 uxpudilioaslv execute 1 attic <i iic.; <>! the

HÜliO -N SS H <> -■%' o-V lu .
CARDS,

BILL HEALS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,

PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,
OA THS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATH MASTERS LISTS, ’ 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS,
JURY LISTS,

HEADINGS 
DEEDS,

Sc<A.,
Printed in the 1)

Bates.

VICTORIA
CUM POUND FLUID'PXTRACT OF)

BUCHli l UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Disenttes of the Bladder 

and Kidneys', Dropsical Swell inns; Complaints inci
dental to Females ; and all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex. °

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent 
r innés.

Price $1 per Bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

V I C T ORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.”

For llheumntism. Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wondering Pat ns, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Svxclings, 
Headache, Earache, Jbothache, dr.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it I
Price 50Cents per Bottle. Soli by all Druggists

American. Tlivy an? by an ori gnal 
American pnHiv.sd, with material <>f 
AnitTiV.ui inaiiuf.i- hire, fr.nn «lesit'ti'» "f 
American v<’iu>ry hy an Amvi ican pain
ter, and presmitv l tn suliscrilmni t<> the 
first successful Ainvric.au Art Journal. 
If no better because nf all this, they will 
certainly possess an interest no foreign 
production nan inspire, and neither an 
they any tho wor.-to if by reason of pe
culiar facilities of production they cosh 
tho publish or* only a trifle, while equal 
in every respect to othor chromos that 
arc sold singlv for .bauble the subscrip
tion price of Tub Aj.pixe. Persons of 
taste will prize these picture» for- them
selves—not for the price they did or did 
not cost, and will appreciate the enter
prise that renders their distribution pos
sible

If .any subscriber should indicate a 
preference for a figure subject, the pub
lishers will send “Thoughts of Home.” 
a new and beautiful chromo, 114 x 20 
inches, representing a little Italian exile 
whose epcaking'evt’8 betray tho longings 
of his heart.

TI-iRMS.
85 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free.
For 50cents extra,the chromos will be 

sent, mounted, varnished' and prepaid 
by mail

The Aldine will, hereafter, bo ob
tainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate; cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
canvasser, without responsibility to the 
publishers, excapt in cases where tho 
certificate is given, bearing the fac
simile signature of James Sutton & Co, 

C.INVAMEU5 WANTED:
Any person wishing to act permanently 

as a local canvasser will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to

James Sutton & Go-, Publishers,
63 Maiden Lane, Now York.

CAUTION.

BUY ONLY TI1E
,iGenuine Fairbanks’ Scales,

MANUFACTURE!» BV

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

LINK BRIGHAM YOUNG ( 
FOR MURDER 1

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

** WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD."

A Specific for Cuts. Wounds, Bruises, Hums, 
Scalds. Boils. Piles, Pimples, <*/?., and Chronic Disra
tes of the Skin of every description. .

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
CARBOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
1KINBNTLT THB LADIES’ FAVOBTT*."

I for removing 
film forcing- 
Sort Ugn

8ol4 to ell DnifsMa.

4=

! v:
In Ate:-':i,„ 
i/J’i p ir.î> 
m airanii d 
t‘

Price 25 Cent* pci Bottle,

V.ICTORIA
TOILET SOAPS.
Hounum roe th snt mnu ruiv

TT AND XXCSLLSFCS ÔP 9UAATTT.” - 
VKTOUA CARBOLIC SOAP.
VICTORIA BÜLPJIVR SOAP.

'• 1: !: T VVT,nn
• l frillbll
• i .v* - ; •
• I b-lie* r :>.l t :«,!!« i4, bvth
i. "1 • 1 -i • i i 1 . • ! vvr. Dut tho 
i-nr.i-MMiyn-g cat r:‘prc- 

.i • ; proportions
i STS 3’JTUl KUSTB6

■yer case Mid 
hi'I jewelled, 
r five years— 

fcetlicr with a gojd plated 
Ailicrt chain—which will 
b ' sent to any part < f Can
ada on receipt <.f or 
C. O. D., per ex; m •

W.E (Olil-iLV
WatvL Ini; ,-tvr,

82 King Street lut, 
T-r.oNto. oar.

GO TO THE

IFOR YOUR

Ml
Standard Scales.

Stock Scai.ks, Cut. Scales. Hay 
Scales,Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

Ac., 4c,
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

For Fn.Ii1, alio, Troomncr’s Ccffve md 
Drug Mill., Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c , Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
ItUIaES AL, 1 US* T1LI. CO.’S.

Job Printing
MERCHANT 

SHOULD 

Use Them.

drawer;

Warranted,

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE» 
Fairbanks & Co*,

$>8 Main St., ItuflXlo, N. T. 
811 Broadway, New Yoi^. 
338 Broadway, Albany. N. *.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
• * 2 Milk St., Boston.

Hardware Dealers. 
13S7-2m

or $o let.

LANDS lor SALE
A T BAYFIELD.

Lots hot. n j£*3LPêTFn6,,I) ^vhcbssion
Township of Ooderldi. comprising H6 acres of 
bee quality______ . of ta*d, within about 1 miles of the

Market piece of the Town of Bayfield. There la a 
»a which could readily be prepar

ed for crop. remainder of the land ia closely 
coveted with tiie beet of bewh and maple timber of 
■plondid growth, to excellent road passes on two 
■ideeof the property, which ia situated in an old 

,d well wottled neighbourhood.
ALSO.- Lot 14. Range A Township Stanley. 

containing S9 acres of well reserved timber land, 
ldch would modnee a large quantity of firewood to I lot runs to the River Rathe acre The k* run* to tlm River Bayfield with . 

considerable water rail which con lie made avail 
able fer millleg ««lsnufactnringld purposes.
For termenppiy te, JAMES D. alLKN.

or W. W CONNOR. Km, Itjyfield. 0U='Ph’

Unelph, Ang.lfith, 1870 „30

FOR SALE.
rpnE undenugned offer for sale the un- 
1 dermentiouoil lands, belonging to 

the Estate of the late Herman K 
Hosisitkb, viz :—

Ale*, the Norlh-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less 

For terme and particulars of «ale. ap. 
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to bt. Catharines Post Office. 
Box 468.

Office,

ANOI S COOKE, ) - 
AARON REAU, ( Bieeutots 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale.
I^HAT House at present oc 
» copied by Mr. Wm. Lee, on

t x ire1 St’’ Wltl* " “f8n acre of 
Land, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

Two aprinc 
[rood Log House and 

Orchard, within 1

Jco., &.C

est style ami at the lowest

NEW BOOKS,
"Wiill I’iipor,

WHOLES ALE&RETA1L

AT UUTLE11'

A Beautiful Assortment

JEWELLERY OFALL KINE
i

JUST RECEIVED,

and" to be sold

CHEAP AT JJUTLK

Farm For Sale.
IN the Township ef Colbora e. in the County o 

Bui on. North Purl uf Block E. Com pria ih g 
106 acres 60clwe<l and nnd»r good fence, and 

60 acres good Hard V.'.u.d ~
^eeka. Soil first qimlily, good 1 
Framo Barn and snmll' bearing Orchard, within li 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, and within 4* 
mile» of the County Town Oudetich. Teims mode
rate. ippiy to

JOHN EDWARDS 
On tho premises.

Goderieh Nov. 20. 6714 o m.”

at T the Sign 
ship fora

Oî'jcoja parti a Î sqholar- 
irsi* f/iijisti notion in the 

Dominion Te c-rai h institute, Toronto. 
Will bo at x rrAuction to anyone 
di’siryus^ of sn• »«Uug u ix riion of the 
winter in îiarnuig telcgraphinc, ;*nd 
fitting for a iwful and re
sponsible poç

Goderich, ^trd’Nor. 1872.
position;
h

YOU SALÎT

Jk House Qttt’ r.ot adjoining the rcsi- 
dence nf Win. Seymour, Esq., com

manding one of the best views o! the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DanielGordon,

Goderich. June 30th, 1873. 1376

FCJl SALE.
Jt - * —0-~

I OT 5, Corf. 4, Y,. 1)., Aslifield, con- 
taining 200 acres exccllcut lands 

covered with Maple and‘Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the frot-t of the lot.

ji nplv to
THUS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer and Surveyer.- 
Goderiehj Jnn,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For $ale.

Lots numbers.-; and *gi in the town of
Ootlvrlch. On Lot SSI h situated aamall Brick 

Cottage and a larg- frame dwelling llmisetwo stories 
bfeh, and on l«ot 8SS tlivreis ulargetwesterev frame 
ware-house whivhcouMlic con vert e*l into a first -lab’s 
Hotel »l little Cfi*t and also» frame Burn.

The Izita will tw «tutti uitlior together or separate 
to anit pnrclia*or*.

Terms made k un wn on application to 
Wm. ARTI1VR 
on the l rmils***. nr to 
Messrs & JOHNSTON

» Goderieh. 15 Jnly.lKTl sw93t

Farm for Sale or to Let.

TH E suWrihf-r off- 
l>eing Lot* 4 and

Fishing Tackles,
UF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BâBRETd,
BAITS

HOOKS

LINES 
•if •

nDcrioi kin
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Gxlertch. 19th Aug.. 1«70. swl04

QoderickMarble worÿ

All kiiulti of Work frim tho

LargestPostertotheSmallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

^WParticularattontitmpaid to Town
ship Printing. X,x ; ^ -ii

For sale by Lending

-d9=-

sili|

Tkeosl; Reliitk 6» Biitributios il He eeiilq!
L. D. Sine’s Tweatietli

GimuI Annual Distribution,
TabtdraumThnrtdaii, January Lt, 1874.

$200,000 00
m VALUABLE GIFTS

QBASD CAPITAL PM»,'
120,000 IN GREENBACKS I 

on OBAIID CASH PSDB, J 
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !

; on cash Pin» op ... jf
060 IN GREENBACKS!

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
Beg to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincardine

masbls - cams mm*
in the old <*taud of Mr. A,M. Johnston Victoria st., 
Goderich, ami will be ab'e to supply

Tombstones,
Mantloptoces, ^

Window Sills, 
Ac., &c., &c^,

teasona>)le
dkviN STUTSÈRS, 

Agent. 
•wM-t

^the best »t> le of workmanship an.l on

Goderich lîth Juh

Stoves ! Stoves !

APOTHItCAKlE

r. J. BELL,

and Silver Lexer
q»i“J **

r V*t ChM^ ScUd and

faeeooe to the Dietribntwe, nD lMSt 
ordering them. All lr^—

1 to

for salt* or to lot his f rm, 
Tthcviicesüion, W. 1)., A«li- 

field, containing 299 :u res. within half a mile of tiie 
gravel road, al*iut 100 acres «-’eared and under cnL 
tlvation and well fence<1. Tltvrv are a ytnal house, 
bain, granary, tfe., <•» the lot. It is minuted cun 
ventent to grist and sa”* mill*. ».-hool lvnise,8tc. 
The whole will Iw dispos-tl ol together or in two 
parce Is of ICO a-res varh.

Apply to HEXItY miOWN.
or to .Tïïl.lllîl.xli SVLt.IVAX.

Kingshridgt- P. O.
let September, 3S73. 1>73

Houso and Lot for Sale.
fTHE Siilucribor ,>ffvra for 

suie the House aud Lot at 
present- occupied by him on 
Newgate Stieot iti the Town 

of Goderich. The lot contains one- 
fourth of an acre and is well stocked 
with fruit and ornamental trees. Tho 
House'contains nine rooms, five closets, 
à good pantry and cellar, and hard and 
soft water, with suitable outhouses at
tached.

Apply to
CHAS. McINTOSH.

Goderich, 3rd Oct., 1873. 1390

Splendid Timber Lot
FOR SALE

About 10 miles from- Goderich and 
1 mile from Pori Albert.

'■'HE Subscriber . ;T_rs for siJu the N* 
"*■ of lot 1, con. 3, East Pi vision of the 

TOWNSHIP OF ASI1 FI ELD, 
containing 100 acres very heavily t-ia- 
bered with Hemlock, lluech and Maple, 
besides a considerable reiantity of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. Tho Nine Mile Riyer 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purposes when tho timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON.
1392.3m V. O. Box 219, Hamilton.

‘TX>R THE BLOOD
r d

Kir
MubytrX]

*• yîD
*. v ievml
■ - *!:<:»• f,
*■*:"*> ? .'-Uh . 

” -hçhù v' r-'.

m

’.ÀtsV •' 1 
'

is TUF. LIFE."—Se*
JUeatervuomy, chap, xii , v«-i»v 'M.

CLÂËKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture,

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE UltKAT BLOOD PUUIFIER * RRSTUBBB.

Fer clwnaing ac4 clearing the Mood t'om all, 
impurities, cannot tie too liicbly recomnmnded.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Dieeases, and Mores 
of all kinds it ia a never-failing and permaneii ■ 
cjire,
v It Cures old Sorns.

Cnree Ulcerated Sores on tho PiecK. f 
Cures Ulcerated Hole Legs.
Cures Black heads,or Pimple» on the Face. 
Cares Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases,
Cures Glandular Hwellmis. ,
Clears the Blood from all impur* Matter, 
Front whatever cause arising, .

— this mixture is pleasant ts the taste, and 
warranted frie from anything injurious to tne 
most delicate constitution of either sex, the Fro- 
grietoi solicits sufferers to give it atrial to tes*

~ * of Testimonials ftom all pans.
3a 3d each, and in Cases. con- 

the quantity, lie each—sufficient

■£?” *iuî GSmtn74*
____jCINB VBND0B8 throughout the

BorbWgca «4 OA, Oelmsa Stmt.

h

ass»\%1t2i!d£’in5*!2ae H«m.
IN CANADA.

id Co., WlokMle

’ t>Oo»l OU 
” rv, Braes, Wool

taken in axehsogé.
J A .T «T/1»V

■PA 4e. O 
1 Fiekingnan


